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Hawkeye, LOBe 
Barnstorming Old Gold Nine 

Defeated IS- II 
See Story, Pare 3 
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Considerably Cloudy 
IOWA--CObIIlcJerable cloud1neu, 
warmer In central and east. 
cooler In ex1reme west tooay; 
tomorrow reneraUy fair, cooler. 
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Navy Bill O.K.'d 
By Committee 

ATLANTIC 
OCEAN 

.... a _ .. Dr .. Townsend Released 
By Presidential Pardon 

Group Split On 
Spending Of 
Over a Billion 

REGULAR GRIND 

Vacationers Return For 
Final Weeks 

Mother Says Jackie Coogan Not Given Aged Pension 
Money Because He 'Couldn't Handle' It Agitator Freed 

Minority Calls Measure 
~Implcment Of 

Aggression' 

University of Iowa students 
will resume their classes this 
morning at 8 o'clock as the five 
and one-half day spring recess 
ends. Vacation began last Wed
nesday noon. 

LOS ANGELES, April 18 (AP) down when she told this-was 
-Tearfully and hesitatingly, but because "Jackie was a bad boy, 
without a trace of bitterness in a very, very bad 20-Year-old boy" 
her voice, the mother of an ex- who "couldn't handle money"; 
movie star told today why her whose father told him, "if you 
son has not shared in the millions had money, you'd go completely 

At 11th Hour 
'Complete Vindication,'· 

Old.Ag~ Leader 
Declares 

he earned. haywire in two months." 
There are two reasons why I Jackie's mother, who married 

Jackie COogan, silent day "kid," Arthur L. Bernstein, manager of 
has not corne into any of the es- the Coogan interests, after the 
timated $4,000,000 he had amass- boy's father was killed, said that 
ed, Mrs. Lillian Coogan Bernstein she remembered only one discus
testilied in d deposition hearing sion of finances with her son and 
preparatory to trial of Jackie's his father. 

Classes will continue without 
interruption until the beginning of 
semester examinations May 26. 

GRfAT 8RITAlN~ 
·LIFE LINE" 

BRITI5~ 
TERRITORY 

WASHINGTON, April 18 (AP) 
-Opponents of the administra
tion's $1,156,000,000 naval expan
sion bill aUacked it as an imple
ment of aggression today but a 
majority of the senate naval com
mittee urged that the measure be 
passed to provide "adequate de
fense." 

Franco Gi ven. 
Pope's Blessing 

ITALIAN 
TERRITORY 

suit for an accounting. In that discussion, she declared, 

WASHINGTON, April 18 (AP) 
-An eleventh-hour presidential 
pardon saved Dr. Francis E. 
Townsend, the old age pension 
leader, from a 30-day jail sen
tence today. 

The first, she said, is that the Jackie was told that he had no 
law makes minors' earnings the estate .•. no money at all ••• 
property of their parents. that everything he earned as a 

The second-and she broke minor belonged (() his parents. 

The sentence had been Imposed 
upon the elderly California phy
sician because of his defiance at 
a house committee which investi
ga ted his old age pension move
ment in 1936. The majority views were ex

pressed in a formal report, rec
ommending that the senate pass 
the bill , which already has re
ceived house approval. 

The draft of a proposed minor
ity also was made public. It 
criticized the bill severely and 
outlined a substi tute calling for a 
disarmament conference. 

Apostolic Greetings To 
Fascist Published 

In Paper 

VATICAN CITY, April 18 (AP) 

-A telegram in which Pope Pius 
sent the apostolic blessing to 
Spanish Insurgent Gen~ralissimo 
Francisco Franco was published 
today in L'Osservatore Romano, 
the Vatican newspaper. 

How A.l,lo-Jtallan a,reement 
The new Brltl.h-Jtallan friendship pact, in proce,l 
of ratlftcation, sateguardl Britain's strategiC cen
ters In the Mediterranean and recognizes Italy'S 
vital Interesu there. Many see the pact as the 
lIr.t Itep toward a new lineup to break Hltler's 
hold on Europe. Under the agreement Italy w\1l. 
tor the first time, recognize the Aden protectorate 
and the Hadhramaut territory formally added to it 
In March, 1937. a8suring Britain of domination of 
the Indian ocean. Italy also wlll agree to respect the 

Independence of the lndl .. n ocean. There -Is like
wise reafllrmatlon oi the 1888 Suez canal conven
tion, which tuaranteed freedom of p&88&ge through 
the canal In peace time and war; agreement not· to 
Increase fortified bales In the Mediterranean artel 
Red sea wIthout pnor exchange ot Information. 
And Italy agrees to reduction ot its reinforced 
Libyan garrl,on, which Great Britain had consid
ered a lhreat a,alnst the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. 
BrItain" vital "lite lin." is protected by the pact. 

Irun Officials Report Capture 
Of Tortosa and Recovery Of 
Disputed Cherta, 8 Miles North 

Congressmen who feared the 
jail term might lead to a new 
surge 01 public interest in the 
Townsend plan heaved a sigh ~ 
relief when they heard of the 
preSident's action. 

Dr. Townsend, originator of the 

The draft of the tentative mi
nority report, which Senator Holt 
(D-W. Va.) said he was prepared 
10 sign, urged a legislative in
vestigation of national defense 
needs, as well as an inquiry into 
naval building costs. Senator 
Bone (D-Wash.) another commit
tee member, said he believed no 
lormal minority report would be 
Iiled but that some intormal "ob
servations" might be prepared. 

Chairman Walsh (D - Mass.) 
preparing to call the measure up 
lor action in the senate tomorrow, 
Iiled Ihe majority report. It de
clared the committee was "of the 
opinion that the navy authorized 
In this bill be sufffcient 'ttl prO
vide an adeq uate defense to 
America, provided the foreign na
tions do not expand their navies 
beyond what we now believe they 
are doing." 

The majority recommended 
<hat lhe United States "demand 
lor the future no less and no 
more than our old treaty level, the 
5-~-3 ratio (of naval strength) 
between the United States, Great 
Britain and Japan, which will 
give us comparative security." 

The expansion bill will author
• ize this course, the report said. 

The proposed minority report 
listed a dozen poin ts of opposi
tion to the measure. 

The holy father's message was 
a reply to a telegram in which 
the insurgent leader conveyed 
"renewed pledges of loyalty" on 
the occasion of the formal canoni
zation of a new Spanish saint. 

His reply to Franco follows : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

French Cabinet Attempts Pact 
With Italy Despite Opposition 

Wild Party 
Tough Birds Start 

New Racket 

Insurgents Also Claim 
2 Victories Over 

Nearby Towns 

HENDAYE, France (at the 
Spanish trontier), April 18 (AP) 
- Spanish Insurgent officials at 
Irun tOnight reported Generalis
simo Francisco Franco's troops 
had entered the important coast
al city of Tortosa 95 miles south 
of Barcelona after a day of bit
ter fighting. 

Official dispatches said a ser
ies of swift attacks brough t 
Franco's legions to the south 
bank of the Eb.\'o river directly 
opposite Tortooa, a city now 

VOl'S." NEW YORK, April 18 (AP)- desolate fro m insurgent bombs 
Th 'ld l'f f G . h il and artillery shells. 

"Happy to see vibrating in your 
excellency's message the heredi
tary faith of Catholic Spain, whose 
crown of sain ts has been enric:hed 
for its better fortunes by a new 
hero of Christian fortitude, we 
senlt traTn our heart! the apostolic 
blessing propitiator of divine fa-

May Abandon I, 

Franco . Soviet 
Mutual T eatv 

Of 

Italy Reasserts 
Her Friendship 
For Germanv 

• 
Franco's message said : e WI leo t-eenwlc v-
"Upon the canonization of the PAR I S, April 18 (AP) - lage was a lot wilder tonight than BERLIN, April 18 (AP)- What- The hotly disputed town of 

. M" France's "strong man" govern- at any other time in the memory ever misgl'vings may have eXI'oted Cherta, eight miles north of Tor-FranCiscan IsslOnary Salvador • 
Da Horta, who in lite united the ment worked today tow a r d an of the oldest inhabitant. tn Germany that an Anglo-Italian tosa, changed hands again when 
supreme ideal of faith with apos- agreement wit h Italy which It was, in fact, bleal·y-eyed. accord might weaken the Rome- the insurgents captured it under 
tollc virtues to a heroic degree, I right - wing 1 e a de r s thought Thousands of tough city birds- BerUn axis have vanished, at least cover of heavy artillery fire and 
desire to send your holiness, with might lead to a real settlement mainly sparrows and pigeons - outwardly, In view of Italy's sol- aerial bombardments. Govern
the gratitude of the Spanish pea- with Germany and possible were bogging themselves down emn assurances that the axis ment troops had taken Cherta 
pIe for this canonization of s;ym- abandonment of the Franco-So- eating three tons of birdseed. would continue to function with Sunday night. 
bolic values at the present hour viet pact. The birdseed started out as a undiminished strength. I Insurgent dis pat c he s said 
when we climb together to the The left oppOSition, whose ar- cargo aboard a truck driven by German officials after watching Franco's troops north of Tor
peak of our purest aspirations in dol' has been d~~pened since th,e Lorson Poth of Akron, Ohio. It the Rome negotiations with great tosa captured the villages of AI
struggle and sacrifice the renew- collapse of SoclaUst Leon Blum s ended as dinner for practically anxiety now see reasons for re- fara and Regues, the latter only 
ed pledges of loyaity to your I cabinet April 8, mea?while as- all Manhattan's wild life (feath- joicing. lour miles from Tortosa. 
holiness both trom Spain and my- serted a French-Italian pac t ered) when the truck's gasoline First, they see in the accord a Another river tow n above 
sell." wouid be "useless except to II tank exploded on Greenwich ave- new justification of Relchsfuehrer Tortosa - Aldover - was di-

Duce." nue. Hitler's thesis that direct negOtia- vided by the contending armies, 

Private Companies Appeal To 
Court for ''CVA's Invalidation 

Talk of a settlement with Ger- Poth and his helper escaped un- tions between two nations are bet- the insurgents capturing the sec-
many, it said, was a "surrender." hurt. After the firemen finished er than multilateral pacts. tion on the Ebro river's south 

The key to France's diplomacy scattering the cargo over the They also feel that Prime Min- bank and the government hold 
however was In the hands of streets, the birds practically took ister Nevm~ Cha~berlain, encour- the opposite side. 
Preml'er Edouard Dalad'er the over the neighborhood. aged by hiS Italian success, now Sparu'sh insurgents pus h ..J d 
man who joined Blum i~ 1936 to Some of them ended the eve- is likely to press for an Ahglo- northward to the Ebro riv~r 

{' Bel,'eve Statute Would Mexicans Plan form the people's front union 01 ning unable to fly. German arrangement. Hitler has southeast of Tortosa a natural 
leftist parties and then gained never made any sec:et of ~he f~ct line of defense for s~uthern Ca-

I such popularity by his building that he .re~ards frlend~hlp WIth talonia which must be crossed in 
Affect Businesses T C l·d t up of national defense that the Late News Grea: Brlt~m the most Impo~tant any drive up the Spanish east-o onso I a e of hIS foreign-political objectIVes. t 

Injurious1y 0.1 Pd. present government has left, Another reason for their satis- ern coas . 
I ro uctlon center and right backing. B II· I faction Is that they feel the im- . A ,coastal column drove to the 

WASHINGTON, April 18 (AP) Cabinet Meela U etlns portance of SOViet Russia as a :Iver~ edg~ at ~posta, cover-
-Hostilities broke out again to- The cabinet will meet Wed- I European factor will climinish as mg SIX m I Ie s In three hours. 
day between private companies MEXICO CITY, April 18 (AP) nesday when Daladier and his ,:.------------- the non-communist powers clear Government forces hastlly with-
appealing to, the supreme court - The Mexican government to- foreign minister, Georges Bon- I Breaks Silence up misunderstandings . between drew to the north bank of the 
to halt the new deal experiment day studied a proposal to con- net, are expected to present for themselVes. river where they had set up 
I . I U final approval the plan for a TOKYO, April 19 (Tuesday) The WI'lhelmstrasse holds that strong defenses to block an in-
n regIOnal panning and pub'c solidate into one compact unit (AP) Premier Prine FUml t . d h power development. quick French-Italian agreement. - e - France and CzeChoslovakia really surgen crossmg an a marc on 
The private companies, most of the operations of the $400,000,- A foreign office spokesman maro Konoye broke a three- do not feel comforta/lie about 'their Tortosa. 

them subsidia(ies of the Common- 000 expropriated foreign oil in- said the French embassy in week silence today and liI8ued a alliances with Russia and would Most of the bridges across the 
wealth and Southern Corporation dustry. Rome had proposed the opening statement desllfJled to allay pub- gladlY drop them if arrangements Ebro bet wee n Amposta and 
and the Electrl'c Bond and Share of conversations and it was IIc anxiety over II> .. rowln .. cabl- were perfected which released Cherta had been dynamited and 

Under the plan, the govern- t risIs Itl fr IUtary f company, asked the court to in- hoped Premier Benito Mussoll- ne c resu or om III these states from the necessity of government orces s til 1 on the 
Validate- the Tennessee valley au- ment would centralize the ad- ni's favorable answer would ar- re~ in China.. . relying upon Russia as peace in- insurgent side of the river were 
thority act. ministration of production, pro- rive before the cabinet meeting. Spealdnc ihrourh Aklra Kaza- suranoe. conlronted with the necessity of 

Their petition said that statute cessing and distribution of the The projected plan would fol- ml, chief secreivy of hlJ cabi- The newspaper Frankfurter Zei- l\bandoning m u c h equipment if 
threatened "irreparable injury if output of 17 American and Bl'it- low the lines of the agreement net, the premier "apolo .. lzed" for tung expressed the opinion that if they retreat across the stream. 
not destruction" to their business. ish companies taken over March signed Saturday in Rome for set- an Illnet18 that has confined him the London-Paris axis could be Insurgent success also was re-

The companies appealed from a 18. tlement of Mediterranean, Ethi- to hlJ home while he 'truerled joined to the Rome-Berlin axis ported from northern Catalonia 
decision of a th)'ee-judge federal Considerable opposition was opian and Spanish issues be- aralnst milltarilta' demands for European peace would be assured. where Generalissimo Francisco 
COUrt of appeals at Chattanooga. reported to have been voiced by tween Great Britain and Italy. Invocation of the drastic moblU- The paper said one link like the Franco's troops neared Seo De 
That tribunal ruled in January the 18,000 employes of the ex- There was a hope a French- zaUon law. Anglo-ltaUan agreement was not Urgel, on a main highway to 
that they were not immune fl'om propria ted companies, because ot ItaUan accord could be signed eno\igh and that two more, or Puigcerda on the French fron-
the competition of TVA power the prospect of many losing their before Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hlt- Prohibition Again? three, should be deVised: an Anglo- tier. Should Seo De Urgel fall, 
"even if their business be cur- jobs through the proposed con- ler arrives May 3 in Italy for his DES MOINES, Ia., April 18 Germal'l, an Italian-French accord the insurgents would g a i n an 
tailed or destroyed ." solidation. visit with MussoUni. (AP) M Id B W· S th and, ,as a crowning glory, a Fl'ench- open road which the government 

Lawn Party .. 
Rain Drenches Klds 

At E~g-Rolling 

movement to obtain $200-a-month 
federal pensions for everyone past 
60 years of age, was waiting In 
the United States marshal's office 
to be taken tCi jail when he re
ceived the pardon. 

A smile creased his lean face. 
"I am very happy," he told re-

porters. " It is complete vlndlca-
WASHINGTON, April 18 CAP) tion and an act of contrition on 

- April showers drenched chil- the part of congress." 
dren gathered on the White House He said he would fly back to 
grounds today for the ann u a 1 
Easter M.onday egg-rolling. The 
rain cut attendance to the lowest 

the west coast within a few days. 
A White House statement an

nouncing the pardon said the au
thority, the dignity and the rights 

figure in several years-44,186. of the house ot representatives 
Most youngstel's who began have been su~talned fully by Dr. 

);louring through the gates with Townsend's conviction. 
eggs, lunches and plush bunnies "The speaker of the housa of 
before 9 a.m. kept on playing representatives, the majority lead
through showers which began just er of the house of representatives, 
before noon. and the chalr.man of the commlt-

Some lucky ones had umbrel- tee which o1'lglnally recommend
las. Otbers turned gay egg bas- ed. the prosecution and. before 
kets upside down for rain hats. whICh the !lcts complamed of 
A few hid under their parents'rwere committed, have recom
coats. mended the extension ot execu-

Nearly 40,000 had arrived when tive clemency," the statement 
President Roosevelt appeared on added. 
the south portico with the first The White House disclosed that 
lady. Chairman Bell (D-Mo) of the 

"I hope you are having a grand house committee w hi c h Dr. 
time and I hope the rain is going Townsend defied, had telegraph
to stop," the smiling chief execu- ed the president April 15 that he 
tive said. strongly favored a pardon. 

Letters. 
And 

and Telegrams Praise 
Condemn Pump. Priming 

Men Will Hang 
Without Eating 

Chicken Dinner 
FORT MADISON, Apr i I 18 

(AP) - Doomed to die on the 
gallows at d awn tomorrow, 
Franz Jacobsen and Marlo Heinz 
limited their evening meal to
night to a cup of coffee apiece 
in the state penitentiary's death 
row. 

Warden Glenn C. Haynes said 
the men informed him several 
days ago that they wished to eat 
the regular prison fare instead 
of the chicken dinner usually al
lowed condemned prisoners be
fore execution. 

Penitentiary ofticials said both 
men shunned food of any kind 
tonight. 

Jacobsen, sentenced to hang 
for the slaying of Catherine 
Leahy, Ottumwa waitress, con
tinued to "wisecrack" as he en
tered what apparently will be 
the last 12 hours of his life, pri
son guards said. 

Communications Seem 
Evenly Divided On 

New Program 

WASHINGTON, April 18 (AP) 
-Letters and telegrams praising 
and condemning the Roosevelt 
pump-priming program have be
gun to trickle into Washington. 

However, legislators reported 
that the volume of the correspon
dence is still small compared with 
the deluge of messages received 
in connection with the adminis
tration's reorganization bill. The 
volume is expected to increase 
when debate starts. 

From interviews with senators 
or their secretaries, who handle 
the correspondence, it seemed to
day that the trend of the commu
nications was confused and had 
yet to express, as a whole, ' a defi
nite point of view. 

President Roosevelt conferrec!'. 
this morning with congressional 
leaders - Vice-president Garner, 
Senator Barkley, the majority 
floor leader, Speaker Bankhead 
and Majority Leader Rayburn of 
the house. ________ ._____ ___________ - rs. a . ISe rni 'German accord. ____ would find difficult to defend. 

- - national president of the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance tIn- . ETv'"NAL MEMORIAL ---------------------~----
ion, predicted here tonJght that ~ St· k T· U C I b Oh· A··· 
national liquor prohibition would r 1 e S Ie p 0 urn us, 10, ctlvltles Chinese Report Administration of Another Blow, 

To Japanes'e by Recapture of Hanch,vang Site return to the Unit~ States. . Edif~~::oa:;~:ayBoth As Canada's First MaJ·or Lakes Walkout Ends 
* * * * * * . lap, Defeated * * * SHANGHAI, April 19 (TUes- GETTYSBURG, Pa., April 18 * * * * * * * * * SHANGHAI, April 19 (Tues

day) (AP)- Chinese reported to
day they had administered another 
deteat to the Japanese in southern 
Shantun, by recapturing Hanch
wang, spearhead of the Japanese 
SOUthward drive toward Suchllw. 

Hanchwang, at the junction of 
the Tientsin-Pukow railway and 
the Grand cana I 27 miles north of 
Suchow, has been the scene ot 
bitter fighting since the Japanese 
OCc!upled It a month ago. It Is 32 
rniles northwest of Taierhchwang 
Where. the Japanese suffered an 
pVtrwhelmlng defeat April 6. 

This development came as the ed Japanese army, estimated to day) (AP) - Chinele military (AP) _ On the hlstoric field 
Japanes. navy was reported pre- have as many as half a million leaders repor&ed today the recap- where the boys In blue and the 

I t t'h its '-- men. ture of a 20-mlle a&nUh ot Ute b 
par ng 0 row support uc- Further evidence that the Jap- Grand canal In the lleCond let- oys in gray met as foes in '63 
hind the new Shantun, drl've' Is risin, an "eternal peace me-anese are concentratmg all efforts back to Ute Japane.e wUhln It 
which is elq)eCted to determine the to revenge their defeats was seen hours. morial" to cement forever the 
success or failure of the invasion. in the fact that t~ey have with- reunion of the north and south. 

Forel,n travelers arrlvin, In drawn all troops from large areas The $60,000 ,ranite edIfIce, 
Shanghai said they had seen Jap- In Shansl and north Honan to be Per,hin, 'Fine' joint contribution of seven states 
anese aircraft carriers stationed at used In the new Shantung otten- KANSAS CITY, April 18 (AP) whose sons fought with Lee or 
various points along the Shantun, slve. -Gen. John J. Perllhin" travel- Meade, will be dedicated July 
coast. " While both sides awaited rein- ing to New York to attend his 3 In an open air memorial lier

From these carriers, it was pre- forcements for the big battle, sort's wedding, was "settln' alona vice - hl,hli,ht of a seven
sumed, mall warplane attacks will fierce lighting continued over the fine and In excellent eplrits" a. day ObServance of the 75th an
be launchltd Into the Interior to 60-mile front In southern Shan- his train passed throu,h Kansas niversary of the battle of Get-
cover the advance ot the reinforc- tunc. Cit>, .en route to Chicaco toRIJlit, tysbW'I, 

( 

B, The Auoelated Pre. 
Strikes forced thousands In Co

lumbus, Ohio, to walk or hitch
hike to work yesterday, tied up 
truck deliveries in Rochester, N. 
Y., and hampered motor car pro
duction in Michigan and Callior
nia. 

At the same time, Canada's 
first major Oreat Lakes walkout 
was ended by an agreement Which 
becan'le operative between seven 
bii shipping companies and the 
Canadien Seaman's union. • 

An ajl'eement also became el-

fective to end five-week strikes 
in Harrison, N. J ., and Jersey City 
plants of the Crucible Steel com
pany. 

Labor troubles in the motor car 
indUstry occurred in two far-sep
arated sections - the Detroit area 
and near Long Beach, Cal. 

In Flint, Mich., a CIO union 
auto workers dues - collectina 
campaign closed the General Mo
tors corporation FIsher body plant 
No. 1, the union plcketin, and 
turnini away non-llIlion emplo),es 

and union members who could not 
show receipts for current dues. : 

Shortly after the Fisher plant 
operations were halted, the Buick 
assembly line was s top p e d for 
lack of automobile bodies frolll 
the Fisher plant, and some 1,200 
men were sent home. ~ome 3,1100 
men normally employ~ In the 
body plant. 

Near Long Beach, CIO aut 0 
workers threw around the Pord 
company assembly plant a plcket 
line whlch they said would be 
manned by 1,000. 
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slands Cor democratic government 
but is agalnst socializaUon. 
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Henee he is to be trusted. and 
that explains why the socialist 
and communist parties were will
ing to let him have the government 
until they were able to handle it 
again. It was the only thing the 
socialists could do. They were 
defeated as they stood and the 
best way to disguise their weak
ness was to throw ln with the 
dependable Daiadier, which they 
did. The communists. who have 
a voice in government only as 

Entered BlI aecond clasa mall they are a part of the popular 
matter at the poIItoUice at Iowa front. were left with the choice of 
City, Iowa, under the act of COD- tollowlng the socialists or else ad
lI'ess of March 2, 1879. mitting that the popular front had 
-------------- crumbled. 

&ublcription ratee-By man. $Ii They decided that the ,popular 
per year; by carrier, 16 centa front had not crumbled, that it 
weekly, $5 per year. had only moved toward the right 

The Associated Press is exclu- for the time being. So they al
.Ively entitled to use for republi- lowed themselves to be drawn 
cn"on ot IIll news di.8patches along-and the first thing anyone 
credited to it or not otherwise knew, Edo~ard ~aladier had bee~ 
credited in this paper and also granted dICtatorial powers . until 
the loc:al neWl pubttahed herein. July 31 by an almost unammous 

vote. 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT Jill has two problems-finance 

Statan Browni~ ........... _ ... Editor and l<\bor- problems that no party 
John Mooney .... Managing Editor could cope with single-handed. 
John Lain ... _ ...... _ News Editor The labor situation is already be-
Tom Johnson ....... _ ....... City Editor ing cleared up with some success. 
G. K. Hodenfield .... Sports Editor The strikers were getting tired, 
Mildred Holly __ Campus Editor and anyway ~?st of them had 
Betty Holt _ ..... _. Socl,ty Editor struok for pOlitlc.al reasons that 
Robert J ames ...... Picture Editor became :ather p~lntless . when all ' 
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the parties fell 10 behmd Dala
dier. The finance problem will 
be more difficult, but Daladler has 
a strong hand wIth which to meet 
it. He, il anybody, should be able 
to produce results. 

He is conservative, and the 
French are fundamentally con
servative when they are not flirt
ing with radical ideas. More im
portant, however, is the fact that 
he can be trusted-that both the 
extreme right and left parties are 
willin/! to sit back until the present 
crisis is over. Then they will 
tear down the white flag and the 

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1936 old political fight will go On with 
I renewed vigor. 

The Treaty 
01 Friendship 

THE TREATY by which Italy 
and Great Britain have at last 
settled tile differences arising out 
of the Ethiopian conquest is one 
whlch should do much to improve 
the troubled condition of Europe. 

---------------------

u 

Washington W orlq ' 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 
WASHINGTON, p . C,-Heaven in all 1I0nesty, seem to have con

alone knows how much truth there sidered as having amounted to an 
is in the stOry that President Roo- outright "quarrel-" 

Of greater importance than any 
WOMAN' JIIGU ESTATE seveU and Vice-President Garner No nl!wspaperman was present 

oC the provisions in the pact is I 
tho f"ot that a fascist state and a Blindly he fled [rom Avignon, had a regular quarrel at a recent lit the gathering, n?r is a?y official 

where only a week ago, in the White House conference between .record of the affair avalla~le. All 
democracy have reached an amic- Church of Santa Clara, he had first . that thc press knows of Its de· 
able adjustment of the disputes seen the ro~e mist of her mouth, the preSident and a group of tails is what has leaked out 
between them. Furthermore the her white hand and fingers of I democratic leaders plus two or through the medium of those 
fascl~t Rome-Berlin axis, while Orient rose, and the golden knot . three members of the cabinet. who personally were in altend

perhaps not weakened, no longer 
possesses the importance it did 
ewn a week ago. 

Although Italy has gained Brit
ish aid in securing league recog
nition of her exploits in Atrica, 
it. can not be denied that Great 
B~itain has also secured a bargain. 
Italy has recognized the legiti
macy of British interest In Lake 
Tana and the waters flowing inlo 
the Nile, and has assumed a 
frJend ly tone towards British ves
sels in the Mediterranean. She 
has also promised to withdraw her 
troops completely from Spain 
when the war Is ended and to seek 
n6' political, territorial or econ
omic advantages there-a promise 
which means she will not be a 
menace at Gibraltar's back door. 

of her fair hair subtly bound in· The president denies it, and no ance. Their number was con
hoops of peal"1s and ewels. Up a one questions his good faith. How- siderable - a dozen or so. But 
road hot with dust under the blaze ever, something seems to have oc- their accounts differ so widely 
of the April sun he plungl!d to- curred, which others describe as as not to be worth much, any ot 
ward a retreat where he was to having been a redhot disputation, I them, trom the standpoint of 
hide in vain from a first love though "F. D." does not, doubtless reliability. 

· A treaty with Great Britain 
mean~ that Italy must also be 
drawn Irtevltably into more friend
ly relations wi~h France. Thus 
HItler, at present Europe'$ worst 
t rouble maker, will llerhaps be 
stopped from any more coups such 
as' the Austritln affair, by thtl 
reali zation that he can no ionger 
count upon Italy's undivided ~up
port. 

H amity between Great Britain 
and Italy is a step towards a more 
assured peace, then anything 
which acts to quiet Hitler's more 
turbulent gestures is alm~t a 
gigantic stride in thl! same direc
tion. 

Both Italy and Great Br.itain 
h:ive' much to gain by oontinuing 
this hard - won, new 1 y gained 
friendship. They and the rest of 
the· world have a great deal more 
to lose should it find its way into 
the ash can whiob already holds 
too many discarded treafies-tl)e 
observance of which would have 
prevented the appearance of many 
art unfortunate page- in our history 
b\>\>ks. 

One of the least likable things 
atput ~ing Winter is tha t he 
klleps on making farewe ll ap
pcllrances. Ancj when he final
lY does quit it's too hot to enjoy
the tact that" he is really gone. 
• 

which was · to irradiate his heart 
and befTluse his mind untll the end 
of days. In his prophetic anguish 
he was aware that never should 
he clasp Laura to his breast, or 
even again vision her star-stained 
forehead and her star-lit eyes ex
cept as images of worship in the I 
poems he was to write as his 
laurel crowns. 

Wilder and wilder grew the 
scenes of his ascent until he paused 
In a cavern thunderous with the 
voice ot many waters. Spilled 
from a basin of unfathomed depth 
the freshets welled to spring from 
cleft and gorge of the rock escar,p- I 
mllnt and foam down into the 
valley where, deep running, they 
formed the river Sorgia. Ah, in 
like manner his fealty to Laura 
should rush down from the high, 
pure cloisters of his soul and take 
light and SUbstance in the stream 
of sonnets which should bear her 
name even unto the farthest reach 
of time. Then should man cease 
to degrade woman as a mere Or
nament or slave, and rather extol 
her as the high moon and flower
scented shrine that lead man away 
from the barrens of war and greed 
and self-congratulation. 

Thus Petrarch - just 630 years 
ago-bore the birth pangs of an 
emotion not ripened to fulfill
ment upon earth , but translated 
Into one of the immortal love 
stories of the ages whose radiance 
secured for woman the high estate 
wherein she now dwells as her 
bounden right. Almost single
handed the great Italian knit the 
threads gathered by the trouba
dours and the minnesingers and 
first spun by the men of a desert 
peninsula. For chivalry-the fact 
and not the fiction-was not born 
in Europe. By way of Spain and 
Sicily it stemmed from Arabia to 
quench the European anchorites 
who for centuries had smirched 
woman as a brood mare, a foul 
teml>tress, and a beast without a 
soul Flowering most beautifully 

The French upon Halian soil, it then found in 
Petrarch the first modern Euro

Hove Ri,Iht pean w~ose immense influence 
• THE FRENCHMAN mayor may in letters, art and ·diplorn;tcy lift
not be the most avari cious of ed the soul of man from the cor
~um8n beings. Nevertheless, it is· roding mire, and set it seeking out 
a matier of record that a lmost the beart and .mind of woman as a 
~very domestic crisis, from the service most ennobling to man. 
Ilevolution on down, has been What matter if no evidence 
predioated on an ernpty treasUFY. exists that Laura ever gave so 
: This lact, combined with the much as a glance to Petrarch? 
Wllditional fioklenese of French What matter if she married the 
p'olitics, made the switch in pre- morose notary, Hugh de Sade, and 
Jnjllrs 'last week almost a common- bore him 10 children? Petrarch 
place. 1t was not surprising that was no moonoalf or fuddle-witted 
~e change should be to the right, knight. He was the recoverer of 
for the leftist popular tront pa~ty the treasures of IIntiquity, the 
nad . broken down from internal progenitoL· of the Renaissance, and 
disorders and other complications. the fo~emost scholar of his time. 
. , What I¥a~ surprisillK was the for these offices, scholars of tocjay 
y..I\Y in Which all the parties esteem him most; but today's wo
jumPIIII on the conservative Dl1la- man owes .him a more incalculable 
d!er bandwagon. Edouard Dala- debl- hel' witchery Qr the moon 
dier is a radical socialist according and her place in the sun. 
~ the peculiar French' political -{)hlcaro Dally NeWs 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

I - BurroWing 
rod,nt 

6-Connectlvc 
. tilsue 

12- Make well 
H - To be idle 
16- Conjunctlon 
18- Preposition 
10- Altltude 

(abbr.) 
21- Tubercu· 

losls 
labbr. ) 

22- Paternal 
parent 

23- Confer 
knighthoO<j 

25- Sharp grllt· 
1pJ BOund 

27- Drunkard 
118- Terminate 
29- 8kln on 

. the head 
3D-Cunning 
3i-Nova 

ScoUa 
(abbr.) 

3~-Verb to be 
3'-Abbrevla· 

tlon tor 
tln 

35-Command· 
. Ing officer 

(abbr.) 
S7~A sulllx 

forming 

nouns 
S8-Slide 
40- A raised 

platform 
42- Put In 

pots 
43- To set Into 

tjle body of 
a surface 

46- Portlon 
47- Thoae who 

prell! (pl.) 
·(9- North 

America 
(abbr. ) 

51- Second tone 
dla~onic 
scale 

52- Observe 
~-To Immerse 
M-Transter 

property 
Ii6-Aged 
57-Pallid 
fi8-~t by 

lOuth 
(abbr. ) 

59- Exist 
61-Meadow 
112-PU( part. 

ot bear 
64-Theodore 

Roosevelt 
(Inltlala I 

65-Polnta 
gained 

DOWN 
II-Alternating ' 8-Negatlve 

current 9-A 111\&11 
(abbr.) quantity 

3-Interjectlon 10-PrepOllltio'1 
4-Brother ll-Gnawlng 

(abbr.) mamlTllll 
5-That Ia 13-Town in 

·(abbr.) New York 
1- Twelfth . state 

lelter of lhe 11i- A tly\van 
. alphabet· - " deity. ·· . 

17-MllVes 
rapidly 

19-Portlona 
ot clrclea 

~O-Metal cym
bals 

22-Game 
played on 
horseback 

24- Board 
(abbr.) 

2s-o..e. 
(abbr.) 

26-Kltchen 
PQllce 
(abllr. ) 

~7 - S taUltlcal 
SOCiety 
(abbr.) 

32- Structllre 
used tn 
reUgiou. 
wOfllhlp 

33-A bishop', 
headgear 

35-TIn con. 
talners 

36:;-P4ts on 011 
38-Brejl.d 

dipped In 
liquid 

39-Strok~ 

•• 4o::=.EXpire 
41-Soclety of 

AutomotIVe 
Engineers 
(abbr,) 

44-'1ear 
(abbr.) 

4S-Unfutens 
·U-Small hard 

parUcle 
48-To learn 

again 
~Amlcted 

wl~ pain 
52-Fur 

bearing 
mamllial 

54-Paid 
(abbr.) 

liS-Spain 
'. (abbr.) 

119-Exelall\a. 
tlon In
tended to 
frighten 

eo-To IIIalte 
an error 

62-Before 
CllPiat 
(abbr.) 

II--NortheUt 
(abbr.) 

An.wer to prevlo .. puzzle 

~unillg In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

Sometimes in this strange radio 
business, it's not a good voiCE: 
but a bad voice that will put you 
into the money making class. 

* * * Bing Crosby became one of 
the most popular screen and ra
dio crooners before hc learned 
that the rcason for his success 
was that he had a node in his 
throat, making him croon. 

* * * Andy Devine's squeaky voice 
is traceable to a mish ap loudly I 
lamented by his family at the 
time. When very young, three 
iyears old in fact, he fell off 
couch and a pointed stiok with 
which he was playing jammed 
into his throat. When he first 
tri.,p movies his voice held him 
back. Finally aft e r several 
),ears, he got a comic role in a 
football picture, "The Spirit of 
Notre Dame." (You remember, 
he was the AIl--American Pants-

I Change.) The audiences rocked 
with laughter at the unpredict
able sounds coming from his 
throat. Now Andy is one of the 
highcsl- salaried comedians in 
town. 

* * * Herman Bing, the "R"-roller 
who sounds like an automobile 
stripping its gears, never thought 
of becoming an actor until the 
people on the movie set where 
he was assistant director laugh
ed loud and long at his "Quiet 
Please." Now he's making peo· 
pIe pay for their laughs. 

* * * 
Ne~ Sparks had to practically 

double cross William Brady in 
order to get a break with his 
freak voice. He was hired by' 
Brady at $50 a week to play a 
polite hotel clerk in "Little Miss 
Broadway." He begged Brady 
to let him make the clerk II :fro· 
zen-facc. On the night of the 
play, Sparks took things into hI!, 
own handS and barked at the 
customers. Brady threatened to 
fire him at the end of the first 
act. By the end of the third, the 
audience was going wild and rll
viewers hailed Sparks as a new 
discovery. With a· good voice 
he couldn't have done it. 

* * * WE REOOMMEND-
3:30 · p.m. - The Hu~hes Reel 

-NBC. 
6:30 p.m. - Famous Actor's 

Gui I.ti w l t h Helen Menken -
CBS . . 

7 p.m. - Big Town with Bd
ward G. Robinson and Claire 
'I'rev01' - ·CBS. 

7:30 p.m. - Il Call Be Done; 
Edgar , Guest a\1d Frankie Mas
ter's orchestra ~ NBC. 

7:30 p.m. - Al Jolson show 
with Martha Raye, Parkyakar
\tus, Victor Young's orchest.ra -
CBS. . 

6:30 p.m . - Hollywood Mardi 
Gras - NBC. 

IwlDS II' the UNIVlBSITY CALENDAR are 
ICbed.1ed I. Ute .fftoe of the PresideD&' Old 
CapitoL nen for the GENEILAL NOTICES 
ve 4eJPOlUed with the campus editor of The DalIJ 
Iowan. or may be placed 111 the box provided for 
tbelr dellOll& In tbe olllces of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally 10waD 
b1 4:30 p.m. the da1 PreeedlDl firat pubUcailoD: 
Aotlcel will NOT be aeeep~ b1 telepboDe, aDd 
must be Tn'ED or LEGIBLY WllITTEN a. 
SIGNED b1 a l'espOMlble penoa. 
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8:4141 
7:341 

Club. 

UDi~er8ity 
Tuesday, April 19 
a.m.-Classea resumed. 
p.m.- Bridge, University 

Wednesday, April 20 
'7:15 p.m. - English lectw'e: 

"The Mediaeval and the Renais
sance Spirit," by Professor C. S. 
de K 1 e w i e t, Room 221-A, 
Schaeffer Hall (Open to public) 

7:841 p.m. - Fren c h CluQ, 
Iowa Union Board Room. 

Calendar 
8:410 p.m.-Initiation Banquet, 

Phi Lambda Upsilon, Iowa Union. 
7:10 p.m. - English lecture: 

"Classical and Renaissance Art," 
by Prof. L. D. Longman, Schaeffer 
Hall, Room 221A (Open to pub
lic). 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate lecture by 
Mrs. Edna W. Bailey, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wecinet4a.y, April 27 
7:30 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri- Sigma Xi Initiation and Ban-

angle Club. qljet. 
1:45 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 7:30 p.m.-Gilmore Oratorical 

Dames Club. COli test, Schaeffer Hall, Room 
Thursday. April 21 221A. 

Forensic League Finals fot 7:341 p.m.-French Club, Iowq 
high scbools and junior colleges. UnIon Board Room. • 

Friday, April 22 8:00 p.m. - Opera: "Cavalerla 
Forensic League Finals for RustJcana ," University Theatre. 

high schools and junior colleges. Thursday, April 28 
7:30 p.m. - Graduate lecture 

by Dr. Helen White, s chaeffer 12:410 m.-Luncheon, Universi-
Hall, Room 221-A. ty Club; ta lk by Mr. Paul Engle 

9:410 p.m.--Junior Prom, Iowa on Modern Poetry. 
Union. 8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 

Saturday, April 23 by George Sokolsky, Iowa Union. 
Forensic League Finals for Friday, April 29 

high schools and junior colleges. 1:00 p.m. - Opera: "Cavaleria 
Sunday, April 24 Rusticana," University Theatre. 

... 2:00-5:00 p.m. - Tea; Students 9:01) p.IJl,-May Frolic, Iowa 
Saton of ~t, Iowa Union. Union. 

Monday, April 25 Saturday, April 30 
12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. 1:00 p,m. - Business meeting, 
4:10 p.m.-7:1S p.m. - German University Club. 

Movie, "Sin~ende Jugend." Fine I 6:00 p.m.- Mother 's Day Din-
Arts AuditOrium. ner, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate lecture by 
Professor Ralph W. Chaney, 
Chemistry Audttorium. 

Tuesday, April 28 
2:00 p.IlI.-Bridge, University 

Club. 

(tror ,atortnaUOD rerardlllJ 
d"tea be),lIacl Ulla IChed,-le, ~ 
reaerv"tll'D8 tp the presldeDt'. of
rice, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 
Kiwanis Sons and Daughters 
Sons and daughters of mem

Ilers of Kiwanis clubs outside of 
Iowa City are asked to telephone 
their names to Charles Bowman, 
phone 3534, or Frank Lorenz, 
phone 3825, by Thursday, April 
22, that they may receive invita
tions to the,annual Kiwanis Sons 
and Daughters dinner of the local 
club. 

F. L. MOTT. 

Dcba~e Judges 
All graduate stUdents with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

Commencement (uvitatlons 
Candidates (or degrees at the 

June Commencement may ordeI 
invitations approved by the sen
nior invitation committee at the 
alumni office in the northwest 
100m of Old Capitol. 

The invitations are live cents 
each and must be paid for when 
ordered. Ordevs will be taken 
until 5 p.m. Friday, April 29. 

Annual Freshman DIction 
Oontest 

The attention of aU freshmen 
is called to the annual freshman 
diction contest, sponSOred by the 
Englisll department, to be held 
sometime In May. First prize 
will be Webster's New Interna
tional dictionary; seoond prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionarY, 
limp pigskin; third and fourth 
prizes, Webster's Collegiate dic
tionary, leather, and fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
Fabrlkoid. 

COMMITTEE 

Undergraduate Mathematics 
The Undergraduate Mathe-

matlcs Club will have a meet
ing on Thursday, April 21, in 
room 311 Physics Building at 
4:10 p.m. Richard A. Millet 
will present "Some Geometric 
Transformations." Students in
terested in mathematics are in
vited. 

LEO NORDQUIST, 
President 

I I 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Sometime next 

winter all the ink-stained wrelc!h
es In this oflice will be transfer
red to new offices in Rockefeller 
Center . . . ordinarily men wbo 
write the news do not give a halll 
where theiL· typewriters sit, or 
what offices they work in. But 
in my case this move is probably 
a very good thing-if it doesn't 
come too lat~for as it is I all). 
in grave danger of becoming a 
Peepi~ Tom. 

You see, this office is at Mad
ison and 46th street . . . and YOUr 
correspondent's typewriter faces 
an open window that looks direct· 
Iy across 46th street into the win. 
dows of the Roosevelt hotel .. . 
and people in hotels so seldom 
pull down their shades . . . [ 
don' t know why it is, but they 
don't . . . the next time you are 
in a hotel, see j( you pull tqe 
blinds. .. .. .. 

In the months that I have sub
consciously Gazed into tho~e weU
lighted Roosevelt rooms I haVe 
seen some amllzing things ... for 
instance, one morning a youl1C 
fellow came to toe window alld 
tossed a shoe brush on the head 
of a passer-by. That brought an 
indignant protest to the manage:. 
ment of the hotel. But the guest 
had balTed his door ... An(j he 
went a li ttle haywire. The first 
thing he did was grab all the 
bed-I;lothes /ilnd shove them out 
the window. 

Then he tossed out a ~uitcase. 
After that he edged a chair 
through the win(jpw and let it 
clatter seven stories down to the 
sidewalk. Pillows, glasses, books, 
shoes, tubes of toothpaste ipl· 
lowed . . . but by this time de
tecti ves had ba ttered dDwn the 
door and that was the last ot 
that. 

One afternoon, wrestling with 
an essay, I chanced to lift my 
eyes and beheld Eddie Cantor, 
sitting in the window. , On anoth· 
er occasion I recognized Billy 
Rose. I yelled at him, and live 
minutes laler a messenger boy 
handed me this telegram: "You 
should be 'lshamed writing In a 
window in your shirt sleeves. 
Pull down your shades." 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - The camera 

stands there with an eye thal 
looks at and through you, and ttie 
lights blaze arounq you, li nd wh~t 
you do in the next few minutes-
your screen lest-will determine 
whet/1er yoU go into movies or . .. 
keep on working. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Associaf.ed Students of 
Engineering 

Would you be nervous? You 
The program to be presented bet you would. Toat first sc~een 

today in the music room ot Iowa test is a nightmare, even now, 10 
most of the people who've sur
vived it and gone on to fame. 

To«JU III tbe Music Room 

There will be a regular meeting 
oC the Associated Students of En
gineering Thursday, April Z1, at 
7:30 in chemistry auditorium. 
Election of oHicers will a lso be 
held . 

COMMITTEE 

Trianrlc Club 
The Triangle club will hold its 

final dinner-dance Wednesday, 
April 20 at 7:30 p.m. In the club 
rooms. Members are requested to 
make reservations at the Iowa 
UnJon desk (dial 327) by Tuesday 
evening. 

COMMITTEE 

Union will be as follows: 
The morning program from 10 

o'clock until noon will include 
Hans!!l a n 1 Gretel Overture, 
Humperdinck, Symphony in D 
Minor, Franck, and Siegfried
Idyll, Wagner. 

The evening program from 7 
to 10 o'clock will include Rosa
munde (Zauberharfe) Overture 
(Op. 26), Schubert; Symphony 
No.1 in C minor, Op. 68, Brahms; 
Tannhauser _ . Overture, Wagner; 
Symphony In D lflajor, " Haffner" 
(~. No. 365), Mozart, Orfeo ed 
Euridice-Dance of the Spirits, 
Gluck, and Die Meistersinger
Overture, Wagner. 

Fred MacMurray, just a m\lslc
maker, suffered from shakilll 
knees at the big moment. "Just 
sing," they told him. Now Fred 
had sung, his six-feet-and-more 
draped over a piano, and he could 
still do it, despite thll t camera and 
those lights. "But walk around," 
they said, "glve it the old zip and 
dash." Fred borrowed Bob 
Hope's lI at and cane-Bob w~ in 
the same stage show-and With 
those as props survived. 

Bop Montgomery's first movie 
test was slrnple. He ate an apple. 
Nobody in the New York stuliio 
knew what the picture "So Thj~ 

------------------------,-----. Is College" was . about, so .BQb 

Sherlock Holmes" Test 
~elp.s Out in Medicine 

By LOGAN Ol-ENDENlNG, M. D. 
My friend, the diagnostioian any different diagnosis from his 

in the large clinic, told me an- home physicians. Finally he was 
other story which illustrates prought to the diagnostician's of
how valuable it is to use com- fice, who decided he would dis
mop sense instead of too m<1ny pense with the scientifio tests 
scientifi c instruments in trying aljd see if he could not figlll·e 
to f ind out what is t~e matter Gut what was the matter with 
with (leople. I told one of the the m an by observation. 
stories yesterday. Here is all- Patient Wore GalOllhe,l 
other one. ' The physical examination re-

People come to the clinic from vealed nothing but an apathetic 
all over the country. They have man, unnaturally thin and weak 
usually been examined by hatt for his age. Finally, in looking 
a dozen good doctors beforehand. him over, the di'lsnostician no-
This patient was a retail mer- ticed he was wearing galoshes. 
chant of about 50 years of age, He said to him, "What in the 
who, according to the stories of world are you doing with ga
his friends and fa mily, had grad- loshes on in May?" 
U1\lly begun to lOSe interest in The man replied , "I am cold 
things. He became abstracted all the time. r can't seem to 
and his friends t04ncj him unr get enough clothes on me." 
responsive; sometimes he did The diagnosis was myxoedema 
not recognize them on the - in olller worqa, an atrophy 
street. He lost weight and of the thyroid &~nd with a low
walked with a peculiar gait, ~e ered thyroid secretion. (1n this 
had to turn over the cOl)duct 01 particular cale the test tor thy
his business to other member& rold 1unction by the · measure

sept out tor a j:Jit of fruit anct 
munched it While the camera 
turned. 

Bette Davis's first test-made in 
BrooklYn - Ilegan dral1JatillalLy, 
with the little lady fainting, which 
wasn't in the script. When /lhe:d 
dusted hersell off she made the 
test, but didll't get the joP. 

"Just walk, turn, smile, aot nat
ural," Lionel Barrymore, directing 
a sileht test, told ClIIrk Gable, 
but Gabie'S inability to dispq8l! 
of his hands made the command 
hopeless. The wily Lionel stop
ped tpe test, started telling stor
ies, which led Gable · to teU one 
-and Lionel signalled lor the 
cameras. Guble's first test show
ed him spinning a Yllrn, not acl
ing. 

Even iri testing, Jimmy Ca'ney 
showed his independent spirit. 
Arrived in 1-Jqllywood with a COD
tract, Cagney reported at the stu
oio but the fellow he was sup
posed to Bee was late. Jl/lU!Iy 
wouldn't walt, and when he came 
back 1ive days later it was too 
late for 8 test. He went to work 
without one. 

The Duke Qf Windsor seems ot his family and tinally the di- ment Qt oxy,en use ~ad not been 
unable to sh~e . lin old habit. As agnosis of melancho\ia w a b concluslve. 1n this case also, 

About the only test that meallt 
anything to George Brent w .. the 
one opposite Ruth Chatterton, 
whom ne was later to marry apt! 
divorce. Beh.'re thlit, for &evet-st 
years, Brent liad been tested ~or 
n lmo~t I'VI'I"Y roll' tho t pOl1ped II" 
1irst at one sturtlo, then III anotlj-

Prince C!t W ales he constantly made. the charaoteristic chan,es that 
1'nlloe th~ front pages by tnmng off n went lhrOll l!.h n grent 0('('\11· in the fn('1' woro nhsl'nt, 
his horse. Now he seems to have many tests in the cllplc (lnd no- wlJich hart also misled the ·other 
talUm of! the. . ..fr..,~ pase, •. too . .. , body seemed able to al"l'ive .:at ~o~tors , ) er. 
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Wes Ferrell 
Washington 

Goes 
Downs 

Route As Missouri 
A's, 12·8 Nine 

13-0 Defeat 
H~ng8 
Hawl{s 

Dean Costs 
t 

~ 

B~Money 

'I ~oolde IJurle Jim Bag~y ~~ 
Hero as J3Q ton Upsets Y al!-~s _ 

Zeke Bonura· and Lewis 
Hit Home1.'8 to Aid 

N"ats' Cause 

By EDDY GILMORE 

. ----------------------
BROWNS BID 

Offer $150,000 For 
DiMaggio 

Southern Tour WAS H I N G TON, April 18 
(AP) - The Washington Sena
tors gave the president of the 
United Sta tes what he asked for 
today - a wild-hitting baseball 
game -beating the Philadelphia 
Athletics 12 to 8 in a season 

ST. LOUIS, April 18 (AP) -
The St. Louis Browns offered the 
New York Yankees "right at" Proves 
$150,000 for Joe DIMaggio but 
falled to swing the deal, it was 

Dismal 
lellrned tonight. 

Col. Jacob Ruppert, owner of 
the world champion club, was 
quoted by the Globe - Democrat 

opener. as sa~ing in a telephone conver-
Before the chief executive was sation that his star outfielder, at 

Iowans Limited to Two 
Hils i It Dropping 

6th Straight 
a third way through his first bag present a stubborn holdout, "is COL U M B I A, Mo.. April 18 
of peanuts, Washington scored not for sale at any price." (Specia[ to The Daily Iowan)-

President Don Barnes of the 
four runs, jumping on the veter- Browns admitted he had made an The University oi Iowa's baseball 
all Harry Kelly for four hits in "offer in six figures." It was team concluded one of its most 
the first inning. learned from a reliable soUrce disastrous tt'aining trips in recent 

Philadelphia then gave' Wash- the offer approximated $150,000 years here today, by dropping a 

I'ngton's Wesley Ferrell the same cash. 13-0 decision to the Uni versity of 
Barn~s 6aid he was "mighty 

treatment in the third, whack- sorry" Col. Ruppert's stand was Missouri. 
ing out three hits - one a triple so determined, but "the deal isn't Today's loss, the sixth In a row 
by Bob Johnson-for four runs. dead as far as the Browns arc for the floundering Hawkeyes, 

With the score tied, the Sena- concerned. I would certainly like was one of the most decisive beat
tors banged Alton Williams, who to get DiMaggio for the Browns." ings administered to an Old Gold 
had rel1eved Kelly, for four more I team since Coach Otto Vogel took 
runs in the fourth and took an over the rei ns in 1925. 
8 to 4 lead, Rowe Set To Harry Mason, Missouri hurler 

Zeke Homers . I who pitched the first six innings, 
Washington picked up another G" b gave the Vogelrnen but two hits, 

run in the fifth, and in the next et J 0 Bacli both of whic~ went to Art Man-
inning, Z eke Bonura f ulfilled J ush. Carl Miles, who took over 
another political wish _ driving ' the mound duties in the seventh 
a home run into the center field S h 1b 'A I I frame, held the Hawks hitless the 

C 00 oy S I rnl S n 'r th stands for Vice President Gar- res. 0 e game. 
Shit f W' • Pitchers Ineffective 

ner., 'rhe white-shocked Texan • pe or Inning Three Iowa pitchers were used 
had asked Bonura for this blow S eason by the Iowans in a vain e(fort to 
before the game started. check Missouri's flood of hits, but 

Bonura's homer was the sec· CHICAGO, April 18 (AP) _ none of them had any particular 
ond for the Senators, Buddy effectiveness, being raked for 10 
Le I· unnl'ng t Insl'de th Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, once w s r au an - e- safe blows by the maullng Mis-
park round tripper in the fourth. the fallen hero of the Detroit sourians. Poor fielding support 

The soft spring rain that had Tigers, a~pears about to get his added to the pitchers' woes, four 
been falling during the game let pitching job back. miscues being chalked up against 
up in the eighth innning, but the The brilliant star of the cham- 'the defense. Captain Carr hit a 
Athletics didn't. They lit Into pion 1934 and 1935 Tigers, forced home run for the Tigers. . 
Ferrell for three runs in the onto the voluntarily retired list The Hawkeyes open the Big Ten 
ninth , Werber and Hagson get- last year by a sore arm, applied scramble next Friday at Evanston, 
ling their fourth hits for the day. today .cor reinstatement and up Ill " when they meet NOrlhwest
PIIILADELPHlA AB RHO A went the 1938 Detroit' pennant ern's Wildcats in a two game 
-_.-__ stock in the estimation of hopeful series. 
Finney, cf ................ 5 I I 3 0 followers. Score by innings: 
Werber, 3b ................ 5 2 4 0 2 When the schoolboy tied the Iowa .......... 000 000 000 - 0 2 4. 
Barna, rf ................ 5 1 I 0 0 Cincinnati Reds in knots Sunday Missouri .... 400 216 00x-13 10 2 
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Big Push Launched Today 
... ...... ....... 

Cubs ,fay $185,000 
In Cash and' Thre~ 
P layers for Dizzy 

~ I ~ 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, April 18 (AP) 

The Chicago Cubs paid $185,000 
I n cash, second largest amount 
ever paid for a basebaU star, for 
Jerome Herman (bizzy) Dean. 

This was in addition to three 
players turned over to the St. 
Louis Cardinals, making the deal 
worth $270.000. The players 
were Pitchers Curt Davis and 
Clyde Shoun and George ('tuck) 
Stainback, an outfielder. Sam 
Bteadon, president of the Cardi
nals, regards the players ob
tained as being WOrth $~5,OtlO. 

'the amount of cash paid 'for 
Dean was disclosed reluctanUy 
by philip K. Wrigley, owner of 
the Cubs, Qver the long distance 
telephone (rom his wi.nter nome 
in Avalon, Santa Catalina island, 
today. Wrigley, breaking a pre
cedent, revealed the amount 
s ince he said there appeared to 
be an InsHent demand. He de
clared that he had always been 
reluctant about Injecting the 
"dollat sign" Into baseball, be
Uevlng that the fans were not 
so much interested in whal the 
players cost. but what they de
Jj vered on the ball field. 

The amount actually paid for 
bean is second Only to the re
ported $230,000, in IIddition to 
LYn Larry, the Boston Red Sox 
gave Washington for Shortstop 
Joe Cronin, in 1934. It takes 
rank With other staggering deals 
in baseball - the purchase of 
Babe Ruth by the Yankees from 
Boston lor $135,I'lO(), the reported 
$200,000, plus five players which 
the cubs paid Soston for Rogers 
Hornsby in 1928 and deals Con
IHe Mack, manager of the Ath
letics, made in selling Mickey 
Cochrane, Al Simmons, Lefty 
Grove and Jimmy Foxx each 
for a reported $100,000 or more. 

Johnson, lf .............. 5 ~ ~ i g in Detroit's last pre-season exhi- Miller, Haub, Faber ilnd West, 
Lodigiana, 2b .......... 4 biUon "ame, he climaxed what Kaplan; Mason, Miles and Klaus, 
Hasson, Ib .............. 4 0 4 13 1.. Farrar 

150,000 ,FallS Are Expected to Walch 
~pen on Six Frollts 

Firing The amount of cash Involved 
in the Hornsby purChase was 
nevel' announced, but young 
Wrigley said it was far below 
the reported $200,000. The deal 

Peters, ss .................. 5 0 0 2 2 observers believe will be a sue- . ______ _ 
Hayes, c .................... 2 1 2 2 1 cessful comeback unless all signs 
Kelley, p ...... ............ 0 0 0 0 0 fail. 
Willi ams, p ...... ........ 1 0 0 0 4. Rowe, left in banishment last 
xHaas ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 year aIter .having been cut off 
Smith, p .................. =.: ~ ~ ~ ~ the payroll, then sent home to 

Totals ............ 3B B 16 24. 13 Arkansas where he took ann 
xBatted for Williams ill 6th treatments, held the Reds to three 

hits in the six innings he worked 
WASHINGTON ABR H 0 A Sunday. He retired the first 14 
----------2-2--2---,.b batters in succession. 
Almada, cf ................ 5 3 1 2 0 "For the first time in a long 
Lewis, 3b .................. 3 , I lly 
Wright, rf ................ 5 2 2 1 0 while," he said, ' I ie t rea 
Bonura, 1b ................ 5 1 3 10 0 good. I didn't have any trouble 
Stone, If .................... 5 1 0 4 0 at all. It was the finest Easter 
Travis, ss .................. 5 1 3 0 3 present I ever received." 
Myer, 2b .................. ..4 2 2 5 3 To return to goo d standing, 
R. Ferrell, c ........... 3 0 1 3 1 Rowe must have the approval of 
W. Ferrell, p ............ 4 0 2 0 4 President William Harridge of thc 

- - ...I.- - - Amcti:can league on the l'einstate-
Tota ls ............ 39 12 16 27 11 ment application. Commissioner 

Philadelp ia ........ 004 001 003- 8 K. M, Landis then must also ap-
Washington .......... 400 413 00x- 12 

Errors- Travis, Peters, Barna. 
Runs batted in-Johnson 2, Fin
ney 2, Hasson I, L 0 dig ian i , 
Wright I, Myel' 2, Bonura 4, W. 
Ferrell 2, Lewis 3. Two base hits 
- Almada, Lodigian i; Three base 
hits-Myer, Johnson, Hayes, Has
son. Home runs-Lewis, Bonura. 
Stolen bases- Stone. Sacrifice~ 
Williams, R. Ferrell. Double 
plays-Travis, Myel' to Bonura, 2. 
Left, on bases-Philadelphia 7; 
Washington 6. Bases on balls
Kel~ey 1; Smith 2; W. Ferrell 3. 
Strikeouts-by Smith 2; Ferrell 
2. Hit8-Qff Kelley 4 in 2-3 in
nings; Williams 8 in 4 1-3; Smith 
4 in 3. Winning pitcher-W. Fer
rell. Losing pitcher - Williams. 
Umpirl1s - McGowan, Moriarty 
and Kolls. Time 2:15, Attend
ance-29,OOO. = ======"-

I 

prove. 
Rowe left today for Detroit to 

engage in contract cohIerences 
with Tiger officials. Manager 
Mickey Cochrane indicated that, 
If nil goes well, he may use Rowe 
in the :final game of tha White 
Sox series here Thursday or in 
the Ii rst or second game, Friday 
or Saturday, 0'1' the Cle~land se
ries il\ Detroit. 

Covelli Beals FlUplno 
CHICAGO (AP) - Frankie 

Covelli, 130, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
hammered out a decision vic
tory last night over Varies Mill
ing, 130, of the Philippino islands 
in a fast, eight rounder at Mari
gold Gardens. 

COLLEGE GOLF 
Michigan 12 1-2; Ohio Stale 

11 1.2. 

Good Choice 
Cronin ~icks Bagby 

In blst "Minute 

By ALAN OOULD 
NEW YORK, April 18 (AP)- nln, to the Red Sox lor $250,000 

Major league baseball's big push, cash and shOrtstop Lyn Lary. 
Cubs Favored Now 

launched today if! on%y two Amer- Notwithstanding sharp differ-
ican league sectors, extends to all ences of opinion among the ex
fronts tomol'row with box-office pCl·ts, InClUdihg doubts as to 

'----'-~---~"--........ ---' records in prospect for cIub-own- Dean's come-back ability, the 
BOSTON, April 18 (AP) - A ers and the answers to two big sports-writing and betting frater

radioal eleventh h 0 u r decision nities combined today to switch 
by Manager Joe Cronin to save question marks, Joe DiMaggio and horse:! in the pennant derby, mak
his aces and lead with a pitching Dizzy Dean, agitating the nation's ing the Cubs favorites over the 
card from his minor Buit today sports-following milllons, cbampion New York Giants. 
made baseball history and en- Despite unsettled weather in the A re-check of expert6 by the 
",bled Jim Bagby Jr" 21-yeal'- east, nearly 150,000 fans are ex- Associatect Press indicated a ma
old son of , a former Cleveland peeled to witness the six remain- jority now favors Chicago. O1'i
world series hero, to start his ing Qpening games, Including a gi nally the 1938 pennant poll gave 
maiol' league career with an 8-4 full National league slate in New the Giants a 31-32 edge in first 
triumph over the wodd eharnp- York, Philadelph[a, Cincinnati and place votes, The latest consensus 
ion Yankees. St, Louis. also gives the St . • Louis Cardinals 

Realizing that he co u I d not Including the patriot's day dou- no more than an outside chance 
avoid pitching his rookies durin~ ble-header, featuring the world to stay in the til'st divisibn. 
the four game opening series champion Yankees and Red Sox BrQadway Jack Doyle and othel' 
with the Yankees, which will be in Boston, as well as the contlnu- betting men installed the'Cubs 3-2 
played in three days, Cronin de- ation of play i n Washington, mOre favorites, with the Giants a shade 
cided to start orr by accenting than 200,000 spectators may wit- behind at !I-5. 
youth instead of waiting until ness the day's aggregate proeeed- Doubt Dean's AblUty 

. ipgs. There' remained many dissenters 
atl. assault on Jack Wilson, Lefty Twl Big laIIuetJ to the Cub band-wagon movement, 
Grove or Johnny (Footsie) Mar- On all sides, meantime, the howeVer. 'theY emphasized not 
cum compelled him to do sp. , faithful argued the ultimate effect only that Dean has yet to prove 

Although young Bagby, who o( the two biggest getaway issues he is ready for a big 'year, repre-
8t~ds six fcet, two inches, and in years, (1) the continued dead- senting 20 or mote victories, but 
weighs 170 pounds, never even lock between holdout DiMaggio, that the Giants move . toward the 
had ~een a regularly schedul~d I who wants $40,000, and the Yan- batrier in better shape than in 
Amencan teague gam e, Cronm kees who won't pay him more either of their last two champion
selected him as Ilis o~ening" day I than' $25;000, and (2) whether the ship yeal'll. 
pitcher for, he explam d, The addition of Dean, most colorful New Yorkers concede the pro
boy is as cool-headed as a vel?r- pitcher in the game, will mean a bability of one of the ' hottest two
an, has a fast ball and a nJce NaUunal league pennant for the club pennant scraps in yeats, but 
curve and can't be scared, not Chicago Cubs. doubt that the ChicagO pltchilll 
even by the Yankees." The magnitude of the Dean deal, staff, I!vl!rt with Dean, will enjoy 

tI 
Bagby, however , did not learn from a money standpoint, exceeds an adVantage oYer Bill Terry's 

of his dHfi cult assignment until speculation, Owner Phil K. Wrig- sharpshooting corps. The Giants 
he read this morning's newspa- ley of the Cubs today disclosed have better reserves, the Cubs 
pers. When he announced his he handed over $185,000 in cash more pUnch . As one sports editor 
amazing selectIon I as t night, to St. Louis, in addition to three sums it up: "Th\! deal for Dean 

•• ~------------. 'CronIn said " I haven't told the players In what amounts, all told, will mean huge Inerea_ In the 1 Today's Jturlers I boy he's going to pllch. I want to a $250,000 transaction. It's the gate re«:eiptll at Wrigley field and 
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Pre-Sale of 

Tennis Rackets 
I 

All Styles· Models 
• For Men and Women 

Special 'prices 
, 

... • him to get a ' good night's rest." biggest In baseball since Washing- it may also mean thi! champion-
ton'6 Clark Griffith, four years ship for the CUbs-but don't count 

,NEW YORK" April 18 (AP) ago, sold his Bon-in-Iaw, Joe Cro- the Giants out." 
Probable pitchers for today's ma-
jor league games: Badgers Pl~y 0-0 

N"Ubn&1 League I T' . 12 I . , 
BOston at New 'YOrk- MacFoy- '. Ie 111 , I~nlllgs 

den vs. Melton. I 
B roo k I Y n at Philadelphia _ . YPSILANTI, Mi ch" A\lril 16 

Mungo Vs. WlIlters or Lamaster. (AI') - Three college pitchers 

Iowa's Spring Sports Teams Prepare 
For fi r s t Competition of Sea s on 

was made by his late bther, 
William Wrigley Jr. 

Said Owner Wrigley: 
"We have no desire to mak~ 

an), mystery out of the trans
action which brought Dizzy to 
the Cubs in exchange tor Pitch
ers Davis and Shoun and Out
fielder Stainback: and a cash 
consideration. 

"We have always tried to play 
fair with the public and give it 
the best team it was po5sible for 
us to put on the field and I don't 
believe that the fans ate inter
ested 80 much in wM.t a player 
cost6 or what salary he draws as 
they are.Jn what he delivers on 
the ball field . }i'or this reason 1 
have always bee n reluctant 
:o.bout injecting the 'dollar s[gn' 
into baseball. 

"Oluy Dean was purchased 
because it was felt that he would 
strengthen the club and not 
sim\)ly for the purpose of trying 
to spend a lot of money. 

"I don't think baseball fans 
look upon baseball as a dollar 
and cents proposition, and their 
interest in Dean i the same as 
ours - what will e do towards 
making the Cub5 a pennant win
ning combination. 

"Since thero- appears to be an 
insistent demand to know what 
Dean actually ' cost us, we paid 
$185,000 and the three players 
named. 

"We are going to do our darn
dest this year, as we have been 
doing for the past two years, to 
win the pennant in the Nati.ohal 
leagUe and then kick hell out of 
the Yankees." 

The d~l that has turned the 
Cubs from a rather solemn 
bunch of young me n j hopeful\ 
but not too certain of the future, 
into a cocky, noisy gang, abso-
lutely certain ot winning the 

Racket Covers Free . . . 

I 

Chicago lit Cincirtnati- Bl'yant tllmed in a classy job today as 
vs. Grl«som or Schott. . ·Wisconsl rt r lhe Big Tell. and 

Plttllburgh at St. Louis - M[chillan Slate .Normal college 
BaUers or Blanton vs. Weil~nd, struggled to a 0 to 0 draw in 12 

pennant, was ,started during a 
fanning bee Wrigley w,as having 
with ' Manager Charlie Grimm 
and his "brain trl.\st" - Catcher 
Gabby Hartnett, ton y Lazzeri, 
bnd Coaches Roy Johnson tmd, 

University of Iowa athletes who wil l trek 'down to the Kansas te- Johnny Corridon - at the IIprlng 
compete In spring sports will lays at ,Lawrence for their first training ump a mOnth ago. 

Our Re~trlnK J obs done on 
new machine assurlQ uD!-
tormlty a.d even t .trekll. 
BeUer wor,k ror less. , 

_ . WI~LIA#S 
lOW A. SUPPLY . 

The SllOrt ' SMI) 

A.DMrieaa LMa'ue innings .. 
New York at lJOiton (2)-00- Martin Z a ch a 1', righthander, 

mez va. Wils6Dj Pearson VB, hurled the full route for Normal, 
Grove. allowing six hits, Not a ball 

Phl ladelphia at Washington - went out o( the infield until two 
Rose or Cas t e r vs. Deshong or weri! out in the eighth. Cy Bul{~ 
Weaver. • • er of Wisconsin, pltchJ.ng il'om, 

Detroit at Chicag~Lawson VBI the t!,fth through the 12th, Bave, 
Whitehead. one hit. His predecessor, Nick 

St. LOUis at Cleveland - New- Clllflhrllsll, allolVed thl'ce 1n the 
som VB. Allen. first roul' fl'Umes. 

swing into the outdoor season in outdoor track competition. Wrilley wanted · to know from 
full stride with a week end of them what the Cub s actually 

Minnesota. will furnish the com-"flrst6" this week. needed to make them a pennant 
The Hawkeye baseballers will petition when the Hawlte)'e net- winner. They told him that a 

travel to Northwt!stern to clash sters arrive in Minneapolis Satur- top ranking pitcherl capable of 
with the Wildcats there Friday day for the first conference ten- stopping the enemy, a man of the 
and Saturday . • This will be a nis meet of the year . • Capt. Char- Dizzy Dean capabilities, was the 
meeting of two dIamond squads les Fleming, Omaha, Bob Sand- imClortan t factor. 
which found warm southern hos- ler, one-armed sophomore f r b m "All rillht," Wri.ley told them, 
pitality a mere name. De8 Moi nes and Dale Hatch, Iowa "I'll r worry about the money. 

While. their schoolmlllcs, a~1l in City, a~e pl'ominent p leyer8 on the YOIl lellows worry about what Is 
Evanston, the lowa cfridermen , 'Iowa- tennis team. . .oln. on on the laU tiel<t," ._ 

lJIMA,G IS FJJ;W , 
Joe Stands fat Qn 

Demand 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18 
(AP)-Joe DIMaggio, holdout out
fielder of the New York Yankees, 
stood pat today on his demand 
for more than $25,000 while his 
club was taking an opening day 
beating from the Boston Red Sox. 

O! the Yankees' defeat, he said: 
"Gee, that's too bad." It cost Di
Maggio $162 in sa lary to be absent 
for the season's opener but he gave 
no indication of concern about it . 

The long legged Italian youth, 
busy with the operation of his 
restaurant, tossed an optimistic 
note into di ussion of the Yan
kees' defeat. He pointed out that 
the club lost the openel' in 1937 
and won the pennant in a welk-
away. 

"We'll do It again this yeal'," 
he said enthusiastically, momen
tarily forgetting he is a holdout. 

Thinclads Will 

Son of Famous Pitcher 
Check" Sluggin~ I> , 

New Yorkers 
By BILL KINO 

BOSTON, APRIL 18 (AP) 
The ancient baseball theory, that 
the son of one of its stars 19 
never brilliant, Was upSl!t todaY, ' 
along with tbe NeW Yotk . 
Yankees, when J[m' Bagby Ji'"., • 
21-year-old offspring of a Cle"e
land world series pitching h~rb,' 
made his major league debut by • 
turning back the world champ ... .. 
ions, 8-4, before an opening day 
crowd oi 1!1,!iOO. ,\ 

This cool - headed, strong • 
armed youngster, called ' \1~ to 
pitch In the first regulatlY 
6cheduled American leal!'lle game 
he ever attended, worked only 
6ix Innings, but he was credited 
with the Victory, the I!Itore belng 
tied 4-4 wheh he retired fot a 
pinchhltter while Ills teammate!> 
wete driving Red Ruffing, ' 'the 
Yankee slatter, ftom the motlhd. 

The SOCkers wel't~ trailing "'i~ 
in the sixth when Manager 'O"oe 
Cronin slarted a furious Ul)rlsi~ 
with a sing le , Before the sid!: 

Go t 0 Tl"" .. an· sa~ could be retired by Fireballlng 
.1'- ~ Joe Vance, 11 batters wete sent , 

3 Strong Relay Teamlil 
Fealul'(> Old Gold 

EJltri~g 

to the plate. 
Ruffing bore the brunt of that · 

rally and when he departed, th<: 
home forces, who had defied 
baseball tradition by opening the 
campaign with a tookie pitcher, 
had a 7-4 lead and the game, 

The 15th edition of the Kansas play d between showers that 
relays and the first outdoor meet caused a lO~minutc· halt, safe II), 

hanti. 
of the 1938 season at Lawrence Dagby opened by fanning 
next Saturday provided the spur Lead If Frankie Crosetti and 
for Hawkeye tracksters as they I forced four more Yanks to whiff 
continued outdoor drills yesterday before he gave way to Leo Non
after a slight Easter letdown. penkamp with the score tied, 

Coach Bresnahnn will take two on and one out in the big" 
about 12 'men to Kansas who will B06ton irining. Jim Jr. issUed 
run in four relays and some of the six passes but about half of them 
eight special events in which en- were ordered by Cronin, 
tdes will be chosen this week. 

Of the three relay teams one is NEW YORK , 
a championship defender, the C-r-o-s-et-t-i,-s-s-.-.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.4~0--0-3-2 

ABR H 0 ", .. 

sprint medley relay team which RoUe, 3D .................. 3 1 1 0 '1 ' 
will be run by Milton Billig, the Selkirk, lf ............... 4 lOa . 0-
T ufel twins, and John Graves or Gehrig, Ib ................ 2 1 0 7 0 
Jim Lyle. The team is good for Dickey, c ............. ..... 3 1 2 4 'tt 
about 3:29, Henrich, rf .............. 4 0 1 2 0" 

Nlte Play Hoag, cf ................... A 0 .2 4 0 
The other teams will have BiI- Gordon, 2b .............. 4 0 0 .} 3 . 

lig, Graves, Ed McCollister and Rurting, p ................ 3 0 0 0 2·, 
the Teufels running in the mile Vance, p .................... 0 0 0 '0 0 

d II ' G xKnieket'bocker ...... 1 () 0 0 0 relay, and Schmi t, Bi 19, raves, ~ __ ...... ..:... .. 
Ernie Grosser and Ly [e 'as entries 
in the two mile relay. The mile 
team can run the distance in about 
3:18, while lhe two mile team 
should do about 7:50. 

The shuttle hurdle relay team 
will be the Hawkeye's fourth re
lay representative. The team, Bush 
Lamb, John COllinge, McCollister, 
Bob Waples and Fred Linden
meyer, is capable of 62 seconds. 

Special Events 
Possibilities in the special events 

arc Coliingc and Lamb in the 
120-yard high hll rdles; Vincent 
Flnazzo and Lamb, who arC both 
good for about 23 fe t, in the broad 
jUmp; Dale Rob rts, who has 
cleared 13 feet in lhe pole vault; 
Lamb and Firiazzo in the javelin 
throw; Merrill Harkness, who has 
thrown the discus 140 feet; and 
Bill Leuz and Wilbur Nead who 
will have to reach 44 feet for com
petition in the shot put. 
. Cameron Campbe1l, two miler, 
may run in the special A. A. U. 
3,000 meter steeplechase event. 

Spatta.ns Enter Relays 
DES MOINES (AP) - Drake 

universi ty 0 f f 1 c a I s announced 
last night they have received 
wor.d that Michigan .State wlll 
send a squad of 30 lo compete in 
th'e 29th annual running o( the 
Drake relays here April 29 lind 
30. 

Totals ............ 32 4 6 24 6 
xBatted Lor Vance in 9th 

BOSTON ABR R 0 A , 

3 3 0 
J. 1 I>' 

r-
Cramer, cf ................ 5 2 
Vosmik, II ................ 5 0 
Foxx, Ib .................... 5 0 2 9 2 
Croni n, ss ................ 4 1 2 2 2 
Higgins, 3b ............. 3 1 0 1 4 ' 
Chapman, 1'f ............ 3 1 1 1 '0 
Doerr, 2b ................. 4 1 2 3 3 
Desautels, c .............. 3 1 0 7 0 

0 0 i 
0 0 O. 

Bagby, p ....... ............. 2. 0 
xNonnenkamp ........ 0 1 
McKain, p ................ 1 0 0 0 '0 

Totals ........... 35 8 11 ~7 1.2 , 
xBatted [or Bagby in 6th 
New York .............. '022 '000 000-4 
Boston ................ Jll'O 006 oox-'8 

Errors-Crosetli, Selkirk, Cr~ 
nin, lIiggins. Runs ' batted in
Haag 2, Hew'iell I, Foxx 2, Chap~ 
man 1, Cramer 2, Doerr 2, Cro- ' 
nln 1. Two base hits - Dickey, 
Haag, Cramer, Cronin, ·DOert,. 
Home l'un-Chapman. Sacrifices 
-Chapman. DoUble plays-Hig
gins to Foxx to Cronin; Fori to' 
Cronin to Foxx; Doerr to FOx"". ' 
Left on bases-New York 8, Bos
ton 7. Bases on balls-off l\uf- ' 
fing 3, Bagby 6. Strikeof.l~by · 
Ruffing 3, Vance I, Bagby 5, Mc
Kain 2. Hits-off Ruffin!!, 8 ' in 
!l 1-3 inrtlrtgs : Vance 3 In :I 2-3 In-· 
nings; Bagby 5 In 6; MtlKairl.,. I ' lh , 
3. Winning pitChet ..c..,: Bacby:. 
Losing pitcheD-Ruffing. Hit "'by , 
pitcher-by .Bagby, (Rolfe). Time 
2:10. Umpires-Summllts, Quinn · 
and Rue. AHendanoe-IO,700 . . 

! 

FELI.OWS--
, I 

For Your Convenience .. " 

A special laundr.Y service' tbal .... ~ 
cI>sill less tban IItndlnK clotbe. 

"If ·r" • 
home. , 

.. , .. 

HERE'S HOW If :WOR,KS'--:' 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1c Ib. 
Your . Shi rts Custom Finished @ ...... ~ .... .' .......... , .. 1Oe .. 
'Your Handkerchiets Finished @ ...................... 'l e ' __ 

l~~ ~g~~:~ ~e~ .. ·w~sh~ .. · .. k .. d~ied .. ·&iHi If~l!i 
ready for use al no added char .. ". , •• ' ~ 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • BuUons ~epl&ced' • TI!ars Mended , . ~!it !!~!!~ ,,'. 
SIS • S15 • 317 So. DubuQae SI. DIal un 
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~ Schools To' 
Participate In 
Reading Me e t 

Guests at 4-H Club Benefit Banquet 

103 Representatives To I 
Speak Here Friday 

: And Saturday 

~hirtY-fiVe high schools and 
junior colleges represented by 103 
speakers will take part in the in
tl!fl)retive reading festival at the 
University of Iowa Friday and 
Saturday, Prof. H. G. Barnes of 
the speech department announc
ed yesterday. 

The festival is part of the 
forensic tournament for high 
schools and j u n lor colleges. 
Other eveJlts In the tournament 
bQginning Thursday are debate, 
cx~mporaneous speaking, Ilnd 
ol'upnal oratory. 

r-The junior college contestants 
wjll compete Friday morning 
and the higb school speakers will 
participate Saturday morning .. 
EAch contestant will read a 
poetry and prose selection. Among the guests at the 4-H club 

I. The 25 high schools en tered I n benefit banquet in the r e con _ 
tloe contests are Boone, Burllng- structed Iowa City Community 
ton. Cedar Falls, Immaculate I . 

right), Mrs. Myron J. Walker, 
Mayor Walker, Mrs. William R. 
Hart, Attorney Hart, toastmaster, 
and County Agent Em m e t t C. 

-Daa" 10V1Gtl P1aoto, lltlgra.mflg 
Gardner. Other guests were C. 
O. Ingersoll, president, and Char
les A. Bowman, secretary, 01 the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. Cqnception of Cherokee Daven- center last rught, were (left to 

I • • • • • • • • • • 

port, Guthrie Center, Iowa City, . . . . . . . . .. ,.--------------
JII§nchester, Mapleton, Marshall- 800 
town, Moullon, Muscatine, Mt. 
l!~asant, Newton, Onawa, Perry. 
~ City, Sacred Heart of Poca
hontas, University high of Iowa 
City; Washlngton, East Water
IOQ. West W a t e ri o 0, • West 
ij;anch, Valley of West Des 
M:9ines and Winfield. 

at 4-H Benefit Banquet 
In Rebuilt Community Center 

• !'J'be 10 junior colleges are 
Bloomfield, Cherokee, Mt. St. 
OJnre of Clinton, Elkader, Ft. 
!lodge, Ellswortb of Iowa Falls, 
Maquoketa, Muscatine, Waukon 
and Osceola. 

1 From Here 
Attend. Meeting 
. --------
''rwo professors and five stu-

d'tDts from the college of engi
n~ing are attending the two
dllY conference of the stu den t 
brancbes of the American SOciety 
ot Mechanical Engineers which 
~gan yesterday in Milwaukee, 
VUs. 
{.,John S. Kehrer, junior mechan
ical engineering stUdent will pre
If:IIt a paper on "Motion and Time 
Study in a Hotel" in a contest 
with students from 16 colleges 
and universities of the middle
~st, being held as a part ot the 
conference. Cash awards will be 
given tor the first, second and 
third best papers. 

Others from the university at
tending the conference include 
Prof. H. O. Croft, bead of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment; ,Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of 
tlu! industrial engineering depart
ment; Harold T. Amrine, E4 of 
Iowa City; Lester Heeren, E4 of 
A¥,mour, S. D.; Russel Lortz, E4 
ot' Millersburg, and Roscoe Rich
a~ds, E3 of Maxwell. 

:'Parole Idea 
I • 

lIs Sound' 
~rof. Fred Haynes 
Believes Fault Lies 
~n Parole Agents 

By MERLE TITUS 
"The theory of parole is 

sound. The fault Is not with 
the men wbo administer it, but 
with the failure to provide ade
quate salaries and trained par
ole agents," Prof. F red E. 
Haynes of the college of com
merce said in an interview yes
terday. Professor Haynes, one 
of the outstanding criminologists 
in the country. has become 
deeply interested in parole, since 
lhere has been so much criti
cism of parole administra lorb 
and methods. 

He believes that in the major
i\l of cases the people who are 
responsible do the best they can, 
but under the present system It 
Is impossible for them to im
prove the situation. As it is 
now most of the parole admin
istrators are political appointees, 
poorly paid, and their term of 
office is (or a short time only, he 
said. In view of this situation 
trained workers are not willing 
to devote their time to parole 
work. and it is done by inexper
Ienced, even though, well mean
Ing people. 

To remedy the situation, Pro-

More than 800 Johnson county 
tar mer S, townspeople and 4-H 
club members attended tHe firsl 
community aCfair In the Iowa City 
Community center last night, 
the Johnson county 4-H club'bene
fit banquet sponsored by the 
Farmers' Livestock Marketing as
sociation. 

Attorney William R Hart, 
toastmaster. introduced E. L. Hegg, 
manager of the association, Dale 
Welt, president of the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, and 
C. O. Ingersoll, president of the 
Iowa City-Chamber of Commerce, 
organizations assisting in present-
ing the banquet. ' 

Mayor Myron J . Walker spoke 
and praised the opportunities now 
offered farm youth that were un
available in the county's early 
history. 

He welcomed the visi tors to 
Iowa City and to the new com
munity center. used for the :first 

social affair since it was de
stroyed by tire almost two years 
ago . 

Charles Bowman. secretary ot 
the chamber of commerce, and 
County Agent Emmett C. Gardner 
also spoke. The county agent out
lined the growth of 4-H club work, 
stating tbere were now 26,000 
members in the state and 1,200,000 
in America. 

Musical selections were furnish
ed by Leo and Sam Cortimiglia, 
accordion and guitar duet, the 
Iowa City high school girls' sex
tet, the Sharon Center junior farm 
bureau quartet, and the 4-H girls' 
chorus. 

A prize-winning baby beet was 
served to the guests under the 
direction of Roland Smith, Leon
ard A. Myers and Reuben Swartz
lender. Mrs. Lloyd Burr was in 
charge of serving. 

Dusty Keaton's orchestra play
ed for dancing after the banque.t. 

"Either You can or You Can't' 
• • ... • ... ... 

R. O. T. C. Rifle Coach, Major Joseph Church, 
Advocates Steady Nerves 

By WILLIAM O. GROSS 
Either you can or you cannot the postal meets. Most of these 

- that usually settles the ques- meets are arranged and judged 
tion with a person desirous of by the National Rifle association 
being a rifle marksman. AI- which has its headquarters In 
though in other sports a certain Washington, D. C. 
proficiency can be acquired by 111' postal meet competition 
practice, a perSOn with unsteady under N.RA. superVISion, tht: 
nerves will n eve r be able to contestant schools send their tar
shoot accurately. ' gets to Washington. D. C. after 

This statement was voiced by shooting. Her e the association 
Major J oseph Church, RO.T.C. judges the targets and declares 
rifle coach. lis he watched some which s c h 00 1 has won the 
Of his marksmen performing In match. So close are the scores 
the shooting range. that highly trained experts must 

"To hold that rifle without its use certain precision instruments 
wavering is an Importaflt 'fac- to determine the winning tar-
tor," be added. "An Individtial getS. . 
whose nervous system prevents "Steady nerves are not the 
this ability is permanently han- onJy natural gifts which are aids 
dicapped.'· to marksman." Major Church 

There is sometbing colorful continued. "The tall man be
about an indoor shooting range. cause of his long arms can as
PrObably it is because the ranee sume a more favorable position 
is so dark and such a sharp con- in some cases than the small fel
trast is offered by the glare of low. Also there is the matter of 
bright lights focused on the tar- tye sight. Strang to say, In 
gets. The darkness, the vicious rifle sbooting it is an advantaee 
crackle of the r i fie s lind the to be far- sighted." 
smell of burnt powder, aU fas- It is not all a case of the indi-
elnate one. vidual's physical make-up, how-

About a half dozen (ellows ever. One skill that can be ac
were shooting at the time. There qulred through practice is per
are facilities for 14 marksmen tect coordination between the 
to shoot at the same time, with eye sight. Stranee to say, In 
seven target positions at each able to do as one act the squeez
end of the rectangular room. A ing of the trigger and the sight
pulley and wire system 'enables Ing of the bull·s-eye. 
a ri1leman to set up a target and , "Temperament is pro b a b I y 
to obtain it again after shooting more important in the case of a 
without leaving his firine posi- rifle marksman than In any 
tion. other . sport," Major Church ex-

There are ~ f 0 u r recogniied plained. "Imagine a rifleman 
po&itions for match shooting - becoming 'rattled' w h i Le at
prone, sitting. kneeling or stllnd- tempting to train his sights at 
ing. Standing, because it does a distance of 50 feet on 11' .15 
not permit the rifleman to have inch bull's-eye. Accurate shoot
any means of support for one ing in such a case becomes an 
of his elbows, is the most diffl- impossibility." 
cult position from which to Such is rifle marksmanship-
shoot. a minor sport, but it requires a 

Competitive shooting for the good man to fill the qualilica
rifle team is devoted mainly to tions the sport demands. 

Television 
four weeks, will be: 

Tuesday and Thursday nights 
at 8 (EST) - live talent of dra-

sitlons with specially trained a.t ma, educational features. music 
fessor Haynes would fill the po- I Broadcasts Schedul~-l ' 

people, selected by civil servico To Begin and films. 
examinations. And to make It Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
V(orthwhile for them to give NEW YORK, April 19 (AP) _ day afternoons at 3-test charts 
t~eir time to It, he would pay Regularly scheduled experimental d till iet f I ' 
tbem salaries comparable to that television broadcasts to the New an s p ures or eng neers 
rrceived by state judges. The York area are to start tomorrow. testing purposes. 
appoIntments would be tOl;, long In announcine today that Its The transmitter. situated on the 
terms. field test equipment w 0 u 1 d be Empire State building, with stu-

In the sunultertlme Professor started up anew after a check- dlos in Radio City, operates with 
Haynes spends much of his time over and revamping of apparstua the call letten W2XBS. 
traveling over the United states, that has lasted several months, W h i 1 e engineen and experl
studying penal institutions and the National Broadcasti~ com- menters will compose the main 
their problems. Sometimes he pany also gave out for the fim audience. anyone within the 50-
acts as an adviser in a purely time Its schedule of transmiB8lona ' mile area of the station should be 
unOfficial capacity to parole and what they would comprise. able to tune In, if ' hIs receiver 
boards and penal Institutions. Heretofore, transmissions have goes down to the ultra short 
His book on criminology is lbeen conducted without a plibBc waves. That way, it would be 
wIdely used 88 a text In many indication of alr time. possible to liJten to the sound part 
colleaes. __ . The IIChedule, to be tUeetive of the progr&mll at leut. 

The Amwer to Our 
frayerB--)ust In 

Time lor Exam. r 
~-----~~-----------' 

PHILADELPHIA, (AP) - A 
calculator that can lick Its weight 
in trigonometry equations h a 8 

joined the University 01 Pennsyl
vania's family of "mechanical 
mathematicians." 

The newcomer, weighing only 
80 pounds, made its debut at the 
university's engineering and f ine 
arts exhibition. 

Professor Irven Travis, who de
signed tbe calculator liS well as 
tbe university's two other "robot 
thinkers" - a "differential cal
culator" . and a "rodt extractor"
is putting. the baby ; to work on 
man-sized jobs. . . . 

It was designed primarily to de
termine the pertormance of cer
tain types ' of electrical coils and 
transformers, . the failure of which 
can send a whole-city . to beg by 
candlelight. . 

The machine consists 'of a set of 
Intercbangeable gears, angle" pro
tractors, steel tapes and scales" to
getber with a link mechanism 
similar ' to a pantograph. Th e 
pantograph arrangement produces 
a motion proportional to the 'slne 
of a given angle . 

This motion is added to a simi
lar motion of a sine ot anotbel' 
angle and the gears permit the 
necessary adjustment of the ratio 
of the angles. Tbe unknown 
quantity, which is one of the an
gles. is recorded on a protractor. 

Iowa,-History 
Wee k ' Started 

Iowa History week, one of the 
first 1938 moves · in cOlTllT!ell1ora
t i 6 n of the centennial, of the 
creatiqn; of the ' Iowa Territory. 
was launched yesterday. - , 

During . the remainder of ' the 
week various schoOlsi study 
clubs and Civic organizations will 
observe the affair 'Witb prograrm 
based on the central theme of 
"Iowa in 1938." Station WSUI 
will give daily broadcasts on 
phases of ·Iowa 100 years ago. 

The schedule lor the rest of 
the week will be as follows: 
Wednesday, 4:45 p.m.; "Govern
ment in '1838"; Tbursday, 3:15 
p.m., "Legislative Bribery in 
1838;" Friday, 4:15 pm., "George 
Jones: Sponsor of the Terri
tory." 

Announce Competitive 
Civil Service Exams 

In Several Fields 

Open ' competitive civil service 
examinations have been .announc
ed by t.ti¢ U~'~taSl!I .Civil 
Servlce commission' for the' follow-
ing positloni: . . • " 

Special agent, research fn 'com
mercial education, $t,600 a year, 
and special agent for distributive 
education, $4,600 a year, olfice of 
education, department of the, in
terior. 

Asslstsnt, associate and ~enlor 
naval arcnltects, $2;600 to $4,600 
a year. Par the assistant and 1lSSO
ciate grades optional branches are 
general; hull structures and ar
rangements; lcientiflc ship calcu
lations; sblp piping and ventila
tion, and small boats. 

Inspector 01 miscellaneous sup
plies, wooden products, $2,000 a 
year, and inspector of miscellane
ous supplies, medals, $2,000 a year, 
quartermaster corps, war depart
ment. 

Alphabetic card-punch operator, 
$1,260 a year. 

Junior auditor, Income tax unit, 
internal revenue qent, $2.600 a 
year, bureau of internal revenue. 
treasury department. This exami
nation Is open only to penons With 
the experience specified for the 
tollowlng branches: flour . milling, 
Insurance, lumber mi1l1ng 'and 
manutact~ng, meat packing, pe
troleum production and refining, 
public utilities, textile manutac
turing Ihcl tobacco procesa1na and 
manulacturing. , 

Professor Davis to Speak .At 
Engineer ' Meeting Tomorrow 
Author of Books And 

Papers on Physic , 
Engineering 

Prof. Harvey N. Davis. presi
dent of Stevens Institute of Tech
nology, will speak on "The Engin
eer of the FutUre" at an open 
meeting of the American SOCiety 
of Mechanical 'Engineers, of which 
he is president, tomorrow at 1:10 
p.m. in the chemistry auditorium. 

Professor Davis Is lhe author 
of numerous books apd papers on 
the subjects of physics and engi n
eering. He has served as consult
ing engineer of the Franklin Rail
way Supply and Air R duction 
companies and as mechanical en
gineer for the General Electric 
company's turbine plant at Lynn. 
Mass. PROF. OARVEY N. DAVIS 

Live and Learn Together 
... .... ...... ,. 

Darling10n HaJJ-Where Boys and Girls Study 
Under Latest Methods 

By The AP Feature Servrce , SChOO~S. and the Farmhouse Sch<:"l 
TOTNES, England-The aver- lor girls. 

age Englishman, who is prejudiced The farm b , important, CUlT)' 
anyway against co-educationa l beUeves. because it affords op
schools, unleashes a volley of stac- portunity for practical work and 
cato tut tuts when he hears of is an excellent medium for Intra
Ule bold experiment at Dartington ducing youngsters to the facts ot 
Hall. one (j f approximately 50 life. 
plogrcssive schools In England. Like most ErtgJish progressive 

Adolescent boys and girls live schools-small, privately owned. 
10 the same houses, but in indi- expensive--Darlington Hall has 
vidual rooms- one to a student at no compu Isor} subjects, r ... marks, 
the school near her which was virtually no ('xaminalions except 
founded 10 years ago by L. K. those required by the state. 
Elmhirst. Trained To Be Free 

The idea of the joint residences Fi tness for the responsibility ot 
is to make school environment as freedom when the youngsters are 
naiui'al as possible so that chil- grown is the "Jm of a ll these ex. 
dren will be better prepared for perimental ~chools, which sprang 
life in the world outside. And the up in the post-war revolt against 
plan has worked very well, ac- authoritative education. At first 
cording to jolJ) little W. B. Curry, some of lhem even encouraged 
who spent five years in Philadel- students to throw stones through 
phia as headmaster of the pro- windows it Lhey wanted to. The 
gressive Oak Lane country day master would thl'ow one too, just During the World war, Professor 

Davis was active in the helium in
vestigations conducted by the 
Army, the Navy and the United 
States Bureau of Mines. In the 
latter part of the war he acted 
as aeronautical engineer in the 
division of science and researcl'\ 
in the United States air service. 

P· Exh·h· school before returning to Eng- to show there were no hard teel· lcture I It lund in 1931 to head Darlington Ings. 
Hall. "What can you expect." asks 

D· t··h t d T Educating the Emotions Curry. "when you keep a person 
IS I I U e 0 I Each buildmg has a house a slave until he is 21. then sudI mother and futher who maintain denly shoulder him with free, Parts 0 f State such an inlimat~. informal man- dom?" 

ner toward then' young charges ========.===== 
they "are likely to know what is He has a number ot inventions 

to his credit including various im-
provement~ of s.team turbines. I Three Photographic Art 
Many of hiS techrucal papers have 
been on subjects concerning steam Gl'OUpS Sent From 
an~n s~~~ ~~~:::~or Davis was ap- Iowa City 

going on and are In a position to 
give friendly and acceptable ad-
vice." 

Boys and girls In a co-educa
tIOna I school are bou nd to fall in 
love, Curry admits, but he doesn't 
think it's a waste of. time. 

He feels that education of the 
Three exhibits of photographiC 

art made available by the Campus 
emotions is as important as edu

Camera club of the universi ty ca tion of the intellect. 

pointed assistant protessol' of 
physics at Harvard university and. 
nine years later, was made pro
fessor ot mechanical engineering 
at the same. institution. He served 
in this capacity until 1928, when have been sent out to various " It is difficult," he says, "to 
he was elected president of Ste- parts of the state. extension divi- see how education of the emotions 
vens Institute of Technology, Ho- sion officials announced yesler- ' can take Jllace if everything is 
boken. N. J. day. done to make emotional ·exper-

In addition to membership and The exhibits includc60 pholo- ience as difficult ru: possible to 
fellowships in several mathe- come by and as unnatural as pos-
matical and scientific organiza- graphs in three separate divisions. sible whe'n it occurs. 
lions, he is a member of the The first two divisions are the "One of the major problems all 
American Philosophical society, best pictures [rom the 1937 and the children have to face is the 
American Academy of Arts and 1938 annual sa lons, while the third problem of their relationship with 
Sciences, Sigma Chi, Phi Beta contains pictures from the 1938 the oppOSite sex. It is surely best 
Kappa and Tau Beta Pi. honorary pictorial Iowa photographiC con- that this problem should fi",t be 
engineering fraternity. test. 

In 1928 Dr. Davis received the Most of the pieces in the first faced under condi tions deliberate-
honorary degrees of Ll.D. from two groups were contributed by ly devised," 
Rutgers university and Sc.D. from students and faculty with photo- I All Subjects Elective 
his alma mater. Brown university. graphs representing various sec- Another innovation with Dart-

The honorary degree of Doctor tions of the state in the Ulird inglon Hall is the school farm. 
of Engineering was conferred up- group. The third of the state J.·ew progressive schools have one 
on him by New York univerSity in photographic contests will occur except co-educational Bedales, 

AT NO EXTRA COSTt 

A tlother toor! reason to 
~ 

se"a :your furs to 

T()W~l:lt'§ 
Local Representative 

Dial 592t 

_ '.: All STORAGE ISN't COLD STORAGE' 
' ••. ' PUT YOUR FURS IN Cofd STORAGE '! .... 1906. in 1939, it was also announc d. one of the oldest experimental I =============================: 

COLD' is AS FAITHFUL 
as 

~ REFRIGERATORS are 10 safe ••• 10 awlrt • •• 10 
simple that el«:Ilrk. cold ltandS alone as the modern means 
01 prncrving food, jUlt as el«:Ilrk. light atand. alone in 
providing artificial illuminlltion. 

MORE, THAN T&N MILLION American homu keep food 
lafe electriuUy , , , almOit Mll the wired homel in the 
nation. \ 

YOU BENEFiT In toundu. wa)'l when you .dd .tedIJlc 
. cold to the ~ licht you now enjoy. There II the peace 
01 mind that comea from knowing you lerve yOlU' family 
food kept SAJlE, even when outlide thermometen u.y 90 
()I' 100. There: il the u.tiJfaction of having ~ alwaYI ade. 
quate IUpply of ie. tubea on hand; the thrill of free.ing 

LIGHT 
delicious u.lad. and dellertl t"ter than is possible with 
any other type of refrigeration. And there is pride in a 
kitchen made modern by using. for refrigeration. the same 
faithful power that has made possible SO many other mod· 

.em advantalea ••• the telephone and radio among them. 

SEE THE NEW lh:dJdc REFRIGBRATORS TODAY. No 
matter what kind of refrigeration you use now, even if it II 
an. tl«IIIk refrllerator boueht lOme year. ago, you will 
lee,IIWIY timIi· an'd trouble u.vin&, features that will ope~ . 
your eyo. to amuln&, advances in design and conveni'nce • 
~emember . that the modern tlt.t:bIk refrigerator

l 
Ulel 10 

little current that It .ctuaUy P'Y' lot itse/l , •• and do 
what over ·ten million familio. have already done .• , 
.BUY AN ~ QJlR10BRATOR. 

~ ELECTBIC li'I:FB1GE-B1TORld 
4(1~ d(J~«. _.d(1~~ 

........ ftI ...... \1.1 .... 9. \c.lI 
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Thelma Sjmon, 
G~orge L. Hall 
Married Her e 

One Party - Nine Bands - Five Hours of Dancing Mis llerking 
To Wed Soon 

Jean Orendorff Married Yesterday League's Head
Arrives Today~ 

Wedding Dinner Honors 
Newlyweds After 

Ceremony 

Thelma Alice Simon, daughter 
of Mrs. Phoebe Simon, 1109 E. 
Fairchild streel, was married to 
George L. Hall of Iowa City in 
B service at the Baptist church 
Sunday at 12 :30 p.m. The R v. 
Elmer E. Dierks performed the 
single-riog ceremony. 

Attendants at the wedding 
were Mrs Raymond K. Hook, 
218 1 -2 E . College street, and 
James W. Ogden of Cedar Rap
ids. 

The bride wore a floor-lengl], 
gown of white satin with a white 
I'eil and carried an arm-bouquet 
of yellow tea roses. Her brides
maid wore blue and carried pink 
ten roses. 

A wedding dinner was served 
at the home of the bride's mo
ther after the ceremony. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school and the 
bridegroom of Delhi high school. 
He is employed at the Bupane 
Gas company. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall are making their home in 
Iowa City. 

Musicians Will 
Go to <:onclave 

A group of Iowa Citians will 
take part in the conventlon of ' 
the Iowa Federation of Music 
Clubs tomorrow, Thursday and 
Friday at the Blackhawk hotel 
in Davenport. 

Mrs. George Sueppel is the 
officia I de lega te fOl' the local 
Music Stuqy club and Mrs. 
Maud Whedon Smith' . is alter
nate. Mrs. Roy Flickinger, new 
chairman 0( the, Towa City Wo
man's c,l u b . music department. 
and Catharine Mullen, retiring 
chairman, are delegates from 
that group. Miss Mullen Is also 
a member of the federation 
nominating committee and will 
£ing with the massed chorus to
morrow evening. 

Other IOwa Citians who will 
sing in the massed chorus are 
Mrs. R. R. Chapman, Mrs. Roy 
G. Busby and Mrs. S. J. Davis. 

Dean-Emeritus Carl E. Sea
~hore of the graduate college 
will speak at a session Thursday 
wening. T h u r S d u y morning 
Mrs. Charles Robbins will pre
sent a gL'OUP of her origina l pi
ano compositions, nnd Mrs . 
Alexander Ellett will sing. 

Iowa Women's 
C I u b Presents . 
Program Her e 

The home department of the 
Washington, Ia., Woman's club 
will present an exchange pro
gram at the meeting of the home 
cjeporlment of the Iowa City 
Woman's club this afternoon. The 
visi tors will be en tertained at a 
tea after the meeting at 2:30 in 
the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
house. 

The Washington group will 
present a play, a piano number 
and a reading. Mrs. Glenn Wil
son is chairman ot the Visiting 
department. 

Mrs. R. R. Chapman of Iowa 
City is chairman of the tea. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. S. J . 
Davis, Mrs. William P. Mueller 
Jr., Mrs. A. E. Kepford, Mrs. A. 
F. MoMahan, Mrs. E, J . Liechty, 
Mrs. R. V. McCollum and Mrs. 
George Johnston. 

Bill Meal'don's orchestra , sec
ond on the progl'am at the Musi
cians' Benefit ball in the Varsity 
ballroom last night, is shown 
providing its share oC the [j ve 

Announce Engagement 
To C. Northcutt, 

Senior Here 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stanley 
Berking of New Lon don, Mo., 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter. Helene Louise, 
to Charles PhiUp Northcutt, a 
senior in the college of pharmacy. 
The wedding will take place in 
June. I 

The bride-to-be attended Chris
tian college and the University oC 
Missouri and is a facu lty member 
of Ti Iden high school. 

I Mr. Northcutt is a graduate of 
Hannibal - L:lGrange coUege and 
a membel' oC Sigma Pi fratemity. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Northcutt of J Herson City. 
Mo. 

Fo,.,ner University 
StlLdent Is 'Ma,.ried 

To Kenneth Cram 

Announc ment has just bee n 
made of the wedding of a former 
university student, Louise Ar

hours of continuous danCing., -Daily I lJwan Plloto, Engra'lJinp 
Nine local bands played during other bands were Dusty Keaton , 
the evening at the party given to Vette Kell, FeUx Miller, Wayne 
begin a sick and death benefit I Putnam, Avalon , Len Carroll, 
fund for members of the Musi- Bobby Williams and Johnny 
cians' protective union. The Ruby. 

--------.----------~------- lington Ford, to Kenneth Charles In a quiet ceremony at st. 
Cram of San Antonio, 'fex., Paul's church in Davenport yes
March 14 In Los Angeles, Cal. terday at 6:30 a.m., Jean Oren
Mrs. Cram is the daughter of dorff, pictured above, daughter 
Mrs. Luther P. Ford of Peters- ot Mrs. N. L. Orendorff of Da
burg, Va . venport, became the bride ot 

Heads Club of Iowa Mothers I~hurch Groups 
Plan Week Of 

Gardening is the favorite pastime 
of Mrs. Joseph Wilson, 818 Rider 
street, shown on her lawn enjoy
Ing yesterday's sunshine and 
warm breezes. Mrs. Wilson is 
president of the Iowa Woman's 
club, a group made up of mothers 
of students who have come from 
other towns to make theil' homes 
In Iowa City while their sons and 

Busy Activity 
MisRionary Society Will 

Meet Tomorrow 
A~ 2:30 

Concregatlonal 
The Home Missionary soclety 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Beckman, 406 R e n 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Cram are at DI·. J. E. Berney, son of Mr. and 
home in San Antonio, where Mr. Mrs. George Berney of Tiskilwa, 
Cram is assistnnt manager of Ill. Attendants at the wedding 
the Roth Packing company. were Anna Mae Berney of Chi-

lIlli-Allyn cago, the bridegroom's sister, 
Velma Hill, a former univer- :Ind Dr. F , T. P I ass of Daven

slty student, daughter of Mrs. port. 
Rowland Hill of Central Cit y, The bride was graduated in 
became the bride of Paul Allyn, 1937 from the college of phar
/:on of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Allyn macy. She served as president 
of Manchester, March 31 in Cen- or her sorority, Gam m a Phi 
tral City. They will livE!' In I Beta, as president of Kappa Ep
Monticello. sllon, pharmaceutical sorority, 

street, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. I Edd D I" M . P' F' 
E~ward Slaby will serve as assis-' y UC un s agw lanO 111gers 
tant hostess. I 

Mrs .. E. E. Coulter will be in 
cbarge of devotions and MI·s. Ro
bert 'Hamill will serve as lesson 
leader. During the meeting there 
will be a mite-box opening. 

The refreshment committee in
cludes Mrs. G. H. SwailS, Mrs. H. 
R. Jenkinson, Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 
Mrs. Beri Manville, Mrs. W. G. 
M iller and Dessle Allen. 

EneUsh Lutheran 
Mrs. William Sievers will be I 

hostess to the Ladies' guild of the 
English Lutheran church at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrol\' at her home, 820 
Bowery street . A social hour 
will follow Ille business session. 

Mrs. Sievers will be assisted by 
Mrs. Ruy Koll ns, Mrs. L. C. Krue-

-Dllliy Iowan Photo, EngrONitlg ger and Mrs. Rolph Manley. 
daughters are in college. The club St. Wenceslaus 
meets at a down-town restaurant Mrs. J . A. Shalla, 508 E. Church 
every two weeks for a program street, will .ierve as hostess at n 
and social hour. Mrs. Wilson has meeting o't ihe SI. Wenceslaus 
been a member since last yeur. Ladies' club tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. 
Her older daughter, Jean, is a in the church parlors. Eddy Duchin, his piano-play
senior in the university, and her The group will spend the af- ing hands ready to pounce on 
younger daughter, Reva, is it Uni- ternoon playing bridge and eu- the keys, is shown as he will 
versity high school senior. chre. appear at the Junior Prom Fri-

. St. Patrick's day. Duchin's orchestra will 

-Daily Iowan Engraving 
party season in Iowa Union 
lounge. Tickets to the dance 
will go on sale to junior stu
dents this morning at the Union 
desk. They will be available 
for general sale tomorrow. K t S d W I Whil I ' The Altar and Rosary society play from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the en tu ents or {, e n of St. PatriCk's church will en_li:lst formal of the university 

'. tertain at a public card party :It ----------------------------

Scbool Lose Future Job Worry 2:15 p.~. Thursday in the school boxes dotted with miniature 
, I gymnasium. I A oth r 'R' homes, streets, telegraph poles and 

Mrs. John Dwyer and Mrs. Ed - n e "speeding" trai ns. The youngster~ 
By LYDIA GRAY SHAW 

'AP Feature Service Writer 
KENT, Conn.- When the head-

master of a prep school hands you 
a list ot his graduates, and states 
quietly that 011 1,200 of them al'e 
employed, it 's time to sil up and 
take notice. 

That's the record of ihe Kent 
Sch'ool, distingui shed New England 
institution for boys, founded in 
1906, but it doesn't seem to sur
prise its headmaster, the Rev. 
Frederick H. Sill, haii as much as 
it surprises the people who don 't 
know Kent. 

How does he explain it? The 64-
year-old ' head - member of the 
Episcopaiian order of the Holy 
Cross- thinks the Kent system of 
jobs a t school oifel's the best pos
sible preparation for job-hunting 
aft,er graduation. 

'. Part or Curriculum 
Kent students do all work at the 

school except cooking and laundry 
work. That means they set tables, 
wash dishes, scrub floors, rake 
leaves, shovel snow, roll the ten
nis courts-and still don't work 
more than an hour a day. 

Jobs are rotated. 'rhat saves 
them from monotony. And every 
student hilS his job-no matter 
how much money his tather 
makes. Kent leans over backwal'd 
in its effort to turn out a demo
cratic product. 

'The boys accept the jobs liS part 
of the school routine-just like 
"oing to classes, attending chapel. 

"It's the thing to do," explained 
a Kent gl'8duate, recently out of 
Williams, "And the jobs don't cut 

Iowa WOlnen To 
Welcome Courier 

into free time. If the boys weren't Fitzpatrick will serve as hosteSS-I' S P J' S 1 then ride tricycles over Ule imagi-
I. au s clloo sNow d at work, they'd be hot-airing about es. nary roo s. 

something. Might as well be busy." PrC'Sbyterian Stuc.1y Safety Older students are given prob-
Graduates WilliI1&' The Reed auxiliary of the Pres- lems in traffic, supplied with 

Father Sill says the Kent boys byterian' church will meet at the mythical traffic accidents for de-
take pride in small jobs. They in- home of Mrs. F. T, Sponar. 1510 By JACK MACKAY termination of guilt and are taught 
vent new ways of doing the same Muscatine !1·,'cnue. tomorrow at ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-Doll the significance of traffic laws. 
job, think up time and labor sav- 2:30 p.m, Mrs. Ilion T. Jones and houses, toy tl'ains, sandboxes, min- When the children pass into the 
ing devices. Harriet Otto will present a lesson iature automobiles, small sema- halls, they frequently pause to 

When it comes to job-hunting on "Leadership Training and phores, tricycles, and coaster wag- analyze posters with pictures and 
after graduation, the Kent boys, Summer Confel·ence." ons play roles just as important admonitions oC safety. 
fresh from dish-washing and Devotions will be led by Mrs. I. as the three R's in the St. Paul To the first and second grade 
floo .. -scru~~ing, .aren't ashamed to L. Pollock. Mrs. W. F. Schmidt, public schools. classes, safety is streS$ed by 
accept ~osltions 111 .the lower br~c- Mrs. 'L. G. Frutig. Mrs. Ardis Kir- . For safety as .a study .has taken youngstet·s in the group wearing 
kets If Jobs for which they are In-I by and Mrs J L Turner witllead .Its place alongSide l'eadmg, Wl'lt- green, yellow and red costumes 
tellectually qualifie.d. aren't av.ail- ' devotl'ons. . . . lng and 'rith,metic as a part of the with headgeau designated "Stop," 
bl N d t it 

I 
1 I "Wait," and "Go." They recite lit-

a e. a a ~er Ismg . pos Ions During the afternoon the uxil- regu ar curncu um. . 
open? Well, a Job as office boy in . . . a From the day the IJttle tots en- tie rhymes symbolizing the rea-
an advertising company will do Ilal.Y roembers Will sew for Neg~·o tel' kindergarten-and until they sons for their garb. 
for a filler, A resourceful office chlldr~n at the Boggs academy In graduate from the elementary The course includes regular 
boy can learn a lot about copy Georgia. schools-they are taught to obey units of instruction in every grade 
wl'lting if he keeps his eyes open. Union Prayer M~ellnr traffic rules, drive and walk safe-I r~'om kinderga.rten through the 

Even tuition is unorthodox at ~obert Bowman .wllI lead the Iy, avoid crippling falls, and be eighth grade 10 all elementary 
Kent. Varying lrom $1,500 to noth- umo,n :prayer meeting tomorrow careful in the water. schoots; compulsory course in au
ing, it is based entirely on the at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. St. Paul has the only school tomobile, street and highway safe
family's ability to pay. The school Aaron Marple, 831 Sixth avenue. system in the country with a full- ty in all junior and senior high 
is not endowed, but has started a CoralvUle Gospel time safety director, according to sch?ois; establi~hment of student 
dl'ive for building funds. The rna- The Coralville gospel midweek Superintendent Paul S. Amidon, accldent-reportmg syste~; for-
jority of the boys go to college. pray~r meeting will be this eve- who inaugurated the safety pro- ma~ion of a bicycle safety league 

Applicant. Interviewed ning at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. gram in the schools a year ago. which. no.w boa~ts .2,000 members; 
Perhaps Kent boys are more re- John Halvorsen COl·alville. The instruction is under direction organJZalton of Juruor safety coun-

soul'ceful, have more native ability , o,t Kenneth N. Beadle, former in- cils ; use of sound motion picturJ!s 
to start with than the average New Tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. M. structor in boys' (Ind girls' camps. on safety;writing of safety plays 
E?gland ~rep .school lad? Father E. Nelson, 10 Highland drive, will Impressed 'on the minds of the as a P~l't of the regular class wor~, 
sin doesn t thmk so. be hostess to the women's Bible school children, said Beadle, is and fi~a~IY a complete course In 

"Of cours.e," he says, "my assls- study and prayer group. salety in the home and in school- s:a=f=e:-d:r:l:vl=n=g=. ========= 
tants or I wterview eVeJ:Y IIppli- on the highways-and in sports 
cant lind can weed out those who The Coralville women's Bible and play, 
wouldn't fit in. But I'm sure other Hazards in the home are ex-study and .pruye[ oeroup will meet 
schools have boys of the same cal- plained in the lower grades by use 
ibre. It's our system that's idea!." Thursday at :l:30 p.m. In tne home of doll houses' trllffic rules are 

The Williams graduate had the of Mrs. Kennelh Sweet, Coralville. emphasized by 'marking off intel'-
last word. "You can't go through sections on the floor or in sand-
Kent and come out a slS$y-or a 
snob. You get it taken out of you." Women .of The 

Moose to Hold 
A 1I11uai Banquet UT UI Hn,. NoAN YOU"I 

BY BUS! 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 

Case System 

Three-Year DIlY Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 

Co-Educational 

Member of the Association 
or American Law Schools ' 

lois of the 48 states and Wash
ington, D. C. Each courier car 
will have 0 model of the :fair's 
perisphere 3nd trylon which will 
be presen ted to the governor atter 

Dorothy Lamour is the sole in- Iowa women will take part I'n the to r f each t t for evhibi 
habl'tant th u 0 s a e, ~-

The Women of the Moose will 
nave their annual Apl'il banquet 
this evening at 6:30 in the Moose 
hali. There ' will be a business 
meeting and program after dinner 
Is served. 

r .... CI_- '-t _II w .. t 
T .... u.n.1 Per •• 
.... Pie ....... ",," 

College Degree or Two Yean of 
College Work with Good Gralies 

Required for Entrance 
of a Sou Seas island th . f th W ld fT ' eli until the wreck of Ray MlHand's e preview 0 e or 0 0- lion .in t~~ capitol buil ng. 

airplane chang s all th t in "Hel' morrow of the New York World's MIS. Hnam C. Houghton Jr. of 
JUl)Kle Lov "e th e a Techn' _ fair, 1939, when they join Gover- Red Oak is Iowa chairman of the 
Color roma;~e. w~iC~ -:;aramou~t ~or Nelson . 9"' Krasche~ in greet- fair's natio,nal advisory committee 
will present next Wednesday at 109 the f~r s ~ood Will courier on women s participation. Vice
Ute Englert Theatre. Others In In Des Momes In May. I chairmen from Iowa City are Mrs. 
the cast are Lynne Overman and The couriers Will set out from Eugene A. Gilmore and Mr •. Louis 
J, Carrol Naish. _ _ _ _ New York May 2 to visit the capl- Pelzer. _ _ _ 

Mrs. Joseph Gerber Is chairman 
of the refreshments committee and 
Mrs. Charles Black ot the enter
tainment committee. 

SAVE MONEY 
VACA TlON TOUIIS PLANNED 

Transcript of Record Must Be 
Furnished 

MOl'ning, Early Afternoon and 
Evening Classes 

For further information addrelll 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar 

233 Broadway, New York 

• Mrs. Nelson Will Confer 
On Plans for State 

Convention 

Mrs. E. L. Nelson of Newton, 
eta te president of the League ot 
Women Voters, is expected to 
arrive this af ternoon to comple~ 
plans with Mrs. Orvis C. Irwin, 
local president, for the state con. 

I vention here tom 0 I' row and 
Thursday. The convention ses
sions will take place in Iowa 
Union. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
tomorrow noon may be tele
phoned to Mrs. Ada Miller, 65211, 
until this evening. Tomorrow 
morning luncheon tickets may De 
purchased at the registration 
desk in Iowa Union. The Union 
inform a lion desk will not take 
reservations. 

The program tomorrow hi
cludes a pre-convention board 
meeting, registration, the Juncb-" 
eon, an address, The Propostld 
Executive Reorganization," '" 
Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the ' 
college of law, afternoon busi
ness sessions and a dinner. .., 

-Daily Iowan. ElIgravillfl Mrs. Harris T. Baldwin, first 
and as secretary-treasurer of the vice-president of the national 
associated students of pharmacy. League of Women Voters, will 
She was a member of Union I Epeak at the dinner on "Support~ 
Board, the university social ing Federal Legislation, a Case 
committee and the Junior Prom, In Point." '. 
Club Cabilret and Homecoming About 56 delegates, alternates 
Party committees, and was ac- and visitors are expected. Des 
live in freshman orientation and Moines members who have slg
on the university reception com- nWed their intentions of ,at~nd
mittee. ing al'e Mrs. Paul Carroll, Mrs. 

Dr. Berney is a 1937 graduate Hazel Richeson, Mrs . Pearl~ D .' 
of the col1ejle ot dentistry and Miller, Mrs. Vernon Seeberrer 
hljs since been taking graduate and Alice Boyer, delegates, and 
work in orthodontia here. HE: Mrs. Marlin Seltzer, Mrs. Carrie' 
formerly attended Loyola uni- I Shannon, Mrs. O. S. Weaver 
varsity ond Is IlffiUated wit h and Mrs. Harry Stanwood, alter
PSi Omega. professional dental .. ates. 
fraternity. 

Harpist to Give Methodist Group 
To Hold MeetIng 

Recital Sunday 
Minneapolis Artist Once 

Studied Under John 
Thoma 

Henry Williams, first hm-pist 
for the MlnneapoUs Symphony 
orchestra, will present a concert 
under the auspices of the Music 
Study club . here Sunday. The 
concert will begin at 4 p.m. in 
the Congregational church. 

Mr. Williams has won nine 
first prizes, \ including gold and 
silver medals, for his playing. 
He was born in South Wales, a 
country whose national instru' 
ment Is the harp. He has stu
c;lied with John Thomas, harpist 
for Queen Vietoria lind King Ed-
ward. . 

Mr. Williams is on a concen 
tour of the- United States. TICk
ets for \)i~ performance her e 
m3Y be .obtained at Whetstone's 
No. lor. from members 01 tht: 
MUSic Study club. 

Triangle C I u b 
Dinner - Dance 
To End Series 

The Triangle club spring din
ner-dance tomorrow will end the 
1937-38 series. Dinner will be 
served at 7 :30 p.m. in the club
rooms at Iowa Union and dancing 
will begin at 9 p.m. The Avalon 
orchestra will play. 

Large tables will be arranged 
for club members who do not 
wish to make special reservations, 
the committee has announced. 
However, there will be small 
tables lor those who reserve them 
with groups. Reservations may be 
made until this evening at the 
Union desk. 

The club's social committee 
members are Dean and Mrs. 
Francis M. Dawson, Prof. and 
Mrs. H\lnton D. Sellman, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Homer, Eric Wilson, 
Prof. Charles 1.. Sanders and Prof. 
John C. McGalliard. 

MORE 
EVENTS 

TlIAN 
A. 

FIVE 
RING 

CIRCUS 
Wait for the 

OriJrinal 
Ie Bale 
Cominc 

Soon 

Henry Ijouis 
DRUGGIST 

.The Rt.aU , Koda~ Store 
124 Eat Colle,e Street 

Phi Tau Thetn , Methodist fra; ' 
ternity, will meet at the student 
center tomorrow evening. T hl~ 
meeting was postponed from last 
Wednesday. 

The group will discuss the jOiflt 
Kappa Phi and Phi Tau The a 
convention in Cedar Falls ,two 
weeks ago. Chapters were repte
sented from Iowa, Minnesota and 
South Dakota. 

Get Them 
In Storage 

Quick': 

plus APPROVEQ : 

FUR STORAGE .~" 
Why tab chances? Ltt •• 
store and It.-Vltalif. ,." 
fur coat and you UII !if 
certain of the MaxiM .. iii 
nfety plUI- Sawdult 1114 
Fibre c1unln, tIIIt _ ... 
fur life .Itd IUltre. 

i PHONE 
4145 

~.: .. ,,:-:.~ '.:;"t. 
I ........... " ,..,..",... 

" 

... 

No. 1 - Complete StoraC. 
Service 

Based on liDO ValaaUOD 0' 
Your Fur 

• Storace 
• Sterilization 
• Vacuum Clean .... 
• Insurance 
• Minor Rellain ' . 
• Pick UII and DeUvert 

No. 2-Storage and 
Clean inC 

til 
" 

Based on $100 Valuation ., 
Your Fur ' . 

Thorough cleaning ot your .~ .. 
and lining by approved , Fu~::' 
ers' method-glazing and pol- ' 
ishing in addition to stor ... 
above. J , . *5.00 ;-. 

.. rRUB-WAR&HAIl 00. 

~ ~';'" 
I!D Cill', __ 0= ... . "l 

", 
w •• ,', 
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TODAY 
POSITIVELY! 

STAR IS IIATCHED 
"CARTOON" 

-LATEST NEWS-
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Sell Better Be Better Satisfied Buy Better 
Throug~ The Classified During This National Want Ad Week 

------------------------------~~==~============~ 

Gym Coach Does Fancy Turn; _' _P ... E._RS_O_N_ALS __ 

Lands As Leader of Czech Nazis 

were their three daughters and APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
their families , Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Geissinger and their sons, Da- FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH
vid and Billy, of Davenport, Mr. ed one-room apartment. Gar
und Mrs. J. B. Padgham of Ochey- age. 815 No. Dodge. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

PRAHA (AP) - A thorn in turned to politics. On Oct. I, 
the (lesh of tile Czechoslovakian 1993, he resigned as chief of the 
government is Konrad Henleln, German "T urn v e r ban d" in 
leader of the one and three- Czechoslovakia and called on aU 
quarter million G e r man s in Germans to unite in a "Sude
Czechoslovakia who a c k now - ten German Helmat Front," the 
ledge Adolf Hitlcr as their su- name being taken from , the Su
preme spiritual ideal. detic mountain region where he 

Until 1933, the yea r Hitler was born. 
took power, Henlein had been Germans in Czechoslovakia, 
an obscurc gymnastics instruc- resenting the fact that they 
tor at Asch, This town (writ- couid nol have things their own 
ten "As" in Czechoslovakia) has way in the new republic, flQck-
20,000 inhabitants. It is in the ed to the new front, whiCh later 
westernmost corncl' of the old took the name of "Sudeten Ger
Bohemia, w her e it projects, man Parly." In the Carpathian 
spurlike, into German Saxony. districts it found an ally, in the 
Virtually thc whole population is "CarpaUlo-German Party." 
racially German and as such, Unlike Hilter, Henlein pro
amenable to National' Socialist duced no cut and dried program. 
doctrines. His chief aim was to unite all 

Prisoner In World Wllr ' Geqnan elements that were not 
Henlein is 39. He was born social-democratic or communist. 

near Reichenberg (now Liberec), In the ejections two years 
Bohemia, near the German Sile- later they mustered 1,429,497 
sian frontier. Bohemia was then votes which secured for them 44 
part of Austria, When the seats in the House of Deputies 
World war broke out, Henlein, and 23 in the Senate. 
aflame with patriotic ardor, en, Restrictive Moves Started 
listed as a volunteer wi I h the Alarmed at the sudden growth 
Austrians and was quickly pro- of the minority which openly 
moted to officer's rank. Wound- asserted Hiilerite and anti-sem
ed in the Alpine fighting, he was etic leaning, the Czech govern
laken prisoner by the Italians in ment did all it dared to keep 
1918. Henlein's eager cohorts under 

Repatriated , he became a bank control. 
clerk at Jabonlec (Gablonz), Meetings were forbidden, lit
but dropped bookkeeping in 1925 erature seized, collisions with 
to become a gymnastics Jnstruc- the police became frequent. 
tor. He became so popular that Meanwhile, Henlein's friends in 
soon he had acquired control ot parliament thundered demands 
all the German Turners Clubs for autonomy lor Germans in 
in the country. The Czech "so- Czechoslovakia. In this they 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Richard Young 
of Larchmont, N. Y., have an
nounced the bIrth of a son, John 
Allen Young Mr. Young is a 
graduate of the university. 

dan, and Mr .. and !'Irs. Paul Pow- FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
nail and theu' chlldten, Herbert, attractive apartments. Newly 
Margaret, Lorna and Eugene, of decorated. Dial 5117. 

H '!re' s So:Uething 

to 
Marion. 

FOR RENT: PURNISHED Guests ot Henry A. Schneider, 
230 N. Dubuque street, are his 
daughter, Mrs. N. J. Walton, and 
her children, Nat and Regina, of 
Quincy, Mich. 

Hostesses Favor 36:f~l'tment. Private bath. DiaJ Chirp About 

No'vel l ce Cream TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. We have the peelect solution 
to your spring clothes problem! 

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Johnson It's easy to see why ice cream 
of Council ~1\lIfS are entertaining is America's tavorite dessert. It 
as their houseguest Mrs. H9mer IS a (ood (or all .seasons and all 
V~ Speidel :134 Iowa avenue. ~ges. It has ~n Imp~rtant place 

, 10 the diet and IS a deIJghtful tr~at 
. ~ whenever it is served. 

Sunday dmner guests of Mr. Frozen Pea.nut Brittle Brick 
and Mrs. Edward For~, 116 E, 1-2 cup crushed peanut brittle 
aenton street, were their son-Jn- 1 cup whipped cream 
Jaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 1 quart chocolate ice cream 
Reynold .Prybil, and their daugh- Linc the freezing tray of lour 
ter, Patrtcia Ann, route 6. refrigerator witil waxed pap e 1', 

leaving enough edge to covcr ice 
Mt, and Mrs. Frank Buchmay- cream in the tray. Run a spatula 

er, 414 N. Governor street, enter- 31'ound the inside of the carton to 
tained at Easter dinner their son loosen the ice cream from the 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and sides, then transfer the chocolate 
Mrs. Joseph Buchmayer, and their ice cream to the lined tray by 
children, Orianna, Karl and Jean, turning tile carton upside down. 
route 8, and their son-in-law and Cut through the center of the ice 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Mey- cream mound, folding one half 
er, and the Meyers' son, Arthur, to each side of tray, Smooth but 
of Mt. Vernon. L. L. Kessler, do not press. . 
1115 Sheridan avenue, Is now a Now ~dd the peanut brittle to 
houseguest oC the Joseph Buch- ~he whlppe? cream ?nd spread 
mayers. It over tile lee crea~ In the tray. 

Decorate the top WIth a little of 
Marguerite ~ald of EUt- the. crushed peanut brittle or with 

. th f h J: whIpped cream forced through a 
port,s e guest 0 e pare~ls'l pastry tube. When ready to serve, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Theobald, :>30 lift from the tray with the waxed 
S. Dodge street. She expects to paper and cut .in squares. Maca-
return home tomorrow. roons may be substituted for the 

-- peam~t brittle in tpe whipped 
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. cream; in that case add one-half 

F. H. Battey, 333 S. Lucas street, cup of sugar. 

Private bath. Laundr y privil
eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR R E N T: DOWNSTAIRS 
apartment. Three rooms. Bath. 

Furnished. Dial 4247. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH· 
ed aparlmerttlo. Very reasonable. 

Close In. Dial 61711. 

DANCINQ SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, tango, taP. Dial 5767 

Burkle, hotel PrOf. Houghton. 

Call us today-and in a day we will have your clothes back 
with the swing of spring in every Item. 

MONITE mothproortn&, gu. ral\tees your clothes a.ga.lnsi moilu 
"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 

S uits - Topcoats - Hais - Dresses 
2 for $1.00 

Sa.ve by Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Va,.IJyCleanel'l 
Dial U 5S \ IS E. Washln&'lon 

CATS 

------------ TREES REMOVED OR TRIM
.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND med by experts. Dial 4386. 

Gown Residence h~te1. Per-
manently or by day or week. WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices I 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 
FOR RENT: NICE FRONT ROOM. 

Graduate or business woman. LOST AND F OUND 

6828. LOS T: B L A C K SCHAEFFER 
pencil. W. D. Fowler on band 

Reward. Dial 2459. 

Simpson Line S uit s 
All Wool Mane to Mcasure 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up 

Mr. Norman Hobbs 
803 RooseveU Dial 2819 

F OR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea-

·onable. Clole, Dial 4396. • ----R-E-P-A'-IR-I-N-G--- ' ~'EM.ALEl H~LP WANTED 

FOR R E N T: LARGE FRONT I WOMEN-ADDRESS AND MAlL 
room downstairs. Close In. Dial CAR PEN T E R AND REP AIR advertising material Ior us at 

6188. man. Expert workmanship. Re- home. We supply everything. Good 
• kols" (gymnastics organlzation) Were supported by the German 

sat up and took notice. Nazi press. 

sonable prices. 325 S, Dubuque. rate of pay. No selling, No ex-
.-_______ """"!' ____________ ___ --.. FOR R E N T : QUIET ROOMS. Dial 4479. perience necessary. Merchandise 

- TARTING-

No Set Progra.m Henlein himself holds no seat 
It was then that Henlein in parliament - he prefers to 

run tile party's affairs, from his 
home in Asch, untrammeled by 

W EDNESDAY ~~, ttl i ,j parliamentary duties. 
Like Hitler, Fuehrer ltenlein 

has put on some flesh since he 
wenL into politics. His ' earnest 
mien and sober attire. give him 
the appearance of a militant 
pries\. He is married but has 
no chlldren. 

, . . 
AT LAST! 
The Motion 

Picture Event 

Of All ,Timc ! 

~alt Disney'. 
Firsi l<'uU-Lengi h 

Feature 

~"Snow . . 
White 

alHl th~ 

$e~eii ; 

Dwarfs" . . 
In Beautiful 

Na t ur al 

I C OLOR 

Real Soon! 
......... . ~. 

NOW! ;:~~SDAY 
Let Y ourseH Go ! 

You'll never again know sueh rare 
fun-liuch rich, hUman adventure 
~uch exciting esca),ades! 

MARK TWAIN'S 

rHI~,," 

TOM 
SAWYIR 

will> TOM KELLY 
I~ie MORAN • M.y ROBSON 

1M UCHHICOlOA 

Prices 
MATINEES ................. ·26c 
1:15-5:30 P. M. 

In 1936, at Karlovy Vary 
(Karlsbad) Heniein was elected 
president of Lhe "Berband del' 
deulschen BolJtagtuppen," th e 
federation of organiza~lons of 
German minorities In Europe. 

He definitcly is a factor to be 
reckoned with in central Euro
pean politics. 

To Receive Degree 
A c1asi ot candidates" will re

ceive the degree of brotherly love 
a\ the Odd Fellow's meeting at 
7:30 this evening in Odd Fellow 
hall. Samuel B, Whiting. wlll I 
preside. 

Ji isit in Des Moin.es I 
Mr. and Mrs. James WllIiaroson, 

606 S. Johnson street, spent Eas
ter with relatives in Des MOines., 

~::::::::;::=::;;::::::= Mr. Williamson is a freshman in 
- the college of engineering. 

Z~G:~S s~~'d~;' ''''''''''-36c 
CHILDREN Anytime ...... 10c 

NOW 

ShQwing 
2 Braud new pictures, first time in Iowa 

City. And you can ec these both for only 

26C anytime. 

T THE OOCTOR ORDERED! 
Take it at least once and shake weD 

~ WITH LAUGH1iR1 

A NEW UNIV:ERSAL PIGTIJRE WITH 

WENDY ~ARRIE" ;mIT TAYLOR 
MISCHA AUER • DOROTHEA KENT 
FRANK JENKS • 'HENRY HUNTE~ 

Hear This New Singing Cowboy I lie's Great! 
; 

, Smith Bellau in "Hawaiian Buekaroo" . 

'l'hl~ tR Itrmld Nrw' -:. First, 'rime in IClwn CUy 
• ~ • l , 

J 

STARTS 

TODAY 
TJrro ACADEMY AWARD WINNING STARS 

I N THEIR ONLY PICTURE l 'OGETHERI , 

See Again The Immortal Film 
OnlY' Two Could Bring You! 

MAReARET LII!DSAY · l UCEN£ PAlLmE 

COM E DY "SLACK'S A PPEAL" and LATEST NEWS 

' STA R TS 

THURSDAY 
lOW A CITY SEES IT AT THE SA.ME 

TIME AS DES MOINES! 
''ToPS THEM ALL I THE GREATEST 

• • 
'SPECTACLE BROUGHT TO T.HE SCREEN , . 
SINCE MOTION PICTURES WERE BORN I 
SOMETHING ONE WILL NEVER fORGETl" 

-Jimmie Fidler (;n II;, nol;onol broodeo" over NBC) 

DARRYL F. ZANU CK'S ... 
Duect from ita •• naational 
~2.00 two·a.day .howin~1 
A 20th Century· Fox Picture with 

TYRONE ALICE DON 

POWER· FAYE· AMECHE 
gnd Q ()QBI of Ih ousond5 • Dtrected by Henry KloQ 

912 Iowa avenue. M t B 523 M'l k W' ____________ WAN TED: DR E S S MAKING. ar, ox , I wau ee, IS. 

FO;R RENT: SLEEPING A~D I Altering. Dial 5.264. WAN TED: W 0 MAN WHO 
light hOUSekeeping rooms. Dial .. 

2284. W AN'l'ED TO BUY I . WIshes to earn money I~ spare 

I 
bme. Only fcw hours dally re-

FOR RENT: S r N G LEO R BUY MEN'S CLOTHtNG, SHOES. qulred. Write H. F. co. Daily 
double room. Prlvate entrance, Pay th~ high st prices. Repair Iowan. 

bath. Garage. !>ial 6660. shoes. DIal 3609. WAN- T- E- D--C-I-RL--T-O- W- O-RK FOR 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDny. USEO CAllS board. Dial 3352. 

_ R_e_a_so_n_a __ b~le_._D_la-I-59_8_6_. ___ FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Standard EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
TYPEWRITERS Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. 

WANTED: YOUNG MAN DE-_____ ---,-~---- 6220: 
FOR SALE: SLIGlI'L'L Y USED ------------- sires bookkeeping, clerking, de-

Royal portable. Used only 3 THESIS PAPER livering or work in general. By 
months. Must scll immediately. I !" ____________ hour or full lime. J. H., co. Daily 
Dial Ext. 691. ,: Iowan. ' 

Thesi Requirements 
TOURIST HOME Graduat~ Students 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT for 
Night tourist home. 824 E. Thesis Requirements 

I 
Burlington street. Approved bond paper, special 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 
price (or ream boxes 

HOUSES F OR R ENT High grade carbon paper FOR SALE-HOUSES 
FOR RENT: MODERN HOUSE. WILLIAMS 

Four rooms and bath. Garage. IOWA SUPPLY FOR SALE: MODERN 8-ROOM 
Garden. Coralville Heights. Dial The store with the Red sign house near Longfellow school 5888. '-_________ ...;;....l and proposed H.S. Oil burner fur-
____________ nace. Garage attached to house. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY NOTARY PUBLIC Screened-in porch. Small down 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. NO TAR Y PUBLIC. TYPING 
I Shirts 10 cents. !"fee delivery. Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Dlal 2246. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY. FINISHED 
10 cents. Dial 9486. .---------------------

I WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

2658. 

WE HAVE JUST LEA-SED 

A Used Car Lot 
at 325 South Gilbert Street 

I 

(Across From the City Scales) 

payment. Dial 5487. 

DRESSMAKING 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON· 
ably. Particular atten tion to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Luncbes 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtoi. 

Burkett·Updegraff 
Motor Co. 

Used t.;ur Specials 
OUR PLEDGE TO T HE PUBLIC - ALL CARS THAT 
ARE SOLD AS CER TIFIED CAR S CARRY A 30-DAY \1936 Ford V-8 T u do l' • 

:...G_U_ A_R_A_NT_E_E_. ______________ ---!\Equ ipped with Ford heater, 

TH E FOLLOW ING CARS ARE CERTIFIED: 

1937 Studebaker Coath 
1937 Dodge Coach 
1937 F ord V-8 Tudor 
1937 P lymouth' SedAn 

1936 Studebaker Coupe 
1936 Ford V-8 Coupe 
1936 C hevrolet Goach 
1935 S~udebaker · Sedan 

Many Other Lower P r iced Cars to Choose From 

On Our Used Car Lot: 

T his car has very low mile
age. 

1936 Ford V-8 De l u x e 
Col.I,pe. Equipped with F ord 
radio and heater. Has been 
d r iven only 17,000 miles and 
iS I in ex ce ll en t condition 
t h rough out . . 

1935 Ford V-8 De lux e 
, Tour ing Seda n. T h is car 

has been t h oroug hly checked 
mech a nically and is excellent 
in appearance. B lack color. 

1934 Studeba ker Sedan 
1934 Dodge Coach 

1931 Chevrolet Coach 1935 Ford V-8 T udor. Radio 
1931 C hevrolet Roadst e r equi pped. 

1933 St udeba ker Coupe 
1933 ContiTlent.al Sedan 
1933 Ply mout h Coach 
1932 Dodge Sedan 
1932 Ohevrole t Tr uck 
1932 Chrysler Sedan 
1931 Che vrolet Tr uck 
1931 Durant Sedan 
~ 931 .Pont iac Coupe . :, 
1931 ' F ord Sedan 

1930 Chrys le r CoM h 
1930 Studebaker Coach 
1930 D odge Truck · 
1930 P ly m out h Coupe 
1930 Olds mobile Sedan 
1930 Olds mobile Coach 
1929 P ont iac Coach 
1 929 Nash Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Ch evrolet Coach 
1 929 Studebaker Seda n 

MR. LEE J . BURNS-Used Car Lot Manager 

Stude baker Dis tributors for 27 Years 

Dlnl .G124 ] 14 South Linn St.reet 

1934 Ford V-8 T udor. Radio 
and hea tor equi pped, low mile
age. 

1933 F ord V-8 Coupe. E:lC
c~llent m echanical COll dition, 
eq uipped w it h oversize bal
loon tires . 

1933 Ford V-8 Deluxe For
dar Sedan . Equipped with 
factory r econditioned motor. 

1932 Ford V-B Tudor . 
Equipped with factory r econ
ditioned motor . 

Burkett.U pdegrnff 
Motor Co. 

T IlE FOlW GARAGE . . -' 
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TODAY WITH WSPI 
Club Prolram Call1ndar 

The !irst club program clilendar 
will be on the air this afternoon 
at 2:05, wito Katherine Krait, A4 
of Des Moines, and Nona Seberg, 
A2 of Mt. Pleasant, giving a re
sllJ1le of the activities of the wom
en's clubs of Iowa Clly and of the 
university. 

Iowa History Wellk 
In observance of Iowa History 

wtek, WSUJ will give daily 
broadcasts this week on &ome 
phase of Iowp. 100 year~ ago. Tile 
first of these will be heard this 
afternoon at 3:15, with Prof. Wil
liam J. Petersen speaking on "The 
Geography :-If Iowa Territory." 

roPAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

\be Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8150 lI.m.--Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Industrial Geography ot Souto 
AJl\erica, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. 

9:50 a.m. -. Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Household hints. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10190 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich Fun
ke. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
ta noon-Rhythm rambles. 

p.m. - lIIustrated musical 
chats. 

2 p.m.-Campu6 autivltles. 
2:05 p.m.-Club progrllm calen

dar. 
2:15 p.m.-Organ recital, How

ara Chase. 
2:~5 p.m.-The International 

scene, 
S p.m.-Album of IIrtists. 
3:15 p.m.-Iowa History week 

program, The Geograpoy of Iowa 
'J'errltory, Prof. William J. Pe
tersen. 

3:30 p.m.-Famous soort stor-
ies. 

4 p.m.-Travelog. 
4:~5 p.m.-Chamber orche6~a. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary German, 

Frederick Schwartz. 
I> p.m.-SPllnish reading, Prof. 

lise Probst Laas. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:45 p.m.-The radio columnist. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dall, Iowan of 

the .\Ir. 
6 P.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p,m.-Children's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:16 p.m.-Television program 

with station W9XK. 
7130 p.m.-Madrigal singers. 
7:45 p.m.-twe Maria hour. ' 
8:15 p.m.-The w'oodlllnd rllm-

bier, Sylvanus J. Ebert. 
8:30 p.m.-Los AnJeles Sym

phony orchestra. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

Supreme Court Ballet Is Reapy 
Amusing When Justices Enter 

By SIGRID ARNE 
AIaoolated Press Feature Writer 

Court Crier Thomas E. Wagga
man is in a class with the Statue 
of Liberty. There's only one of 
eacl) of them. Not that Wagga
man stops to think about it. But 
the t\l.ct remains there's only one 
person that "cries" in the supreme 
court. And that's Waggaman. 

It's this way. The court con
venes at noon. Half an hour be
iore, the nine justices' cars roU 
down into a basement passage 
unc:\llr the court building. Tiley 
step out and lire carried upstairs 
by a private elevator. 

They foregather In the lock
er room. That's unique. Just 
a small, plain room with nine 
steel cabinets with the names 
of tbe justices on the doors. 
The men stow their topcoats, 

derbies, fedoras and canes and 
take out their black robes. They 
comb. pack stray locks, adjust 
their ties and then coUect just 
outside thc court chambel', in 
back of the bench, at two min
ulell of noon. 

Chief Justice Hughes looks 
over his flock and nods to a page 
boy who is standing with his fin
ger on an electric blltton. The 
boy pushes the button and out-

1 side, in the chamber, a tiny qUlb 
lights up on Waggaman's desk 
which Is to the left of the court 
bench and two steps down. 

At that point Waggaman is 
stapding with a gavel poi!ed over 
his desk . When the tiny bulb on 
his desk lights up he raps sharp
ly with the gavel. That's a sig
nal for everyone to rise. 

The rising makes a rustling 
sound, and when Hughes, behind 

if the curtains, hears that he steps 
briSkly through and into place just 
in front of the center chair. He's 
followed by Justices Brandeis and 
McReynolds, who sit on either side 
of him. 

At the same split second three 
justices step in at the lert end of 
the dais and three at thc rigl)t 
end. Black, Roberts and Butler 

I come in together on the right 
side. And stone, Cardozo and 
Reed on the left side. That was 
Chief Justice Taft's idea. Before 
him the nine used to just scramble 

i i 

As the Justices step in, War
gaman Intones in a partee' 
811akespearean volcll. HIl star" 
with, "Oye,., OYcz, 0,1l .. " put 
It doesn't soun. like I, rea4s. 
He apeaks 10 deliberately u.t 
It sounds more like, "O-ya-yah, 
O-ya-yah, O·,a·yab." 

He goes on with, "All persons 
having business before the t)qn~ 
orable, the Supreme Court of the 
United States, are admonished to 
draw near and give their atten
tion for the honorable court is 
now sitting. God ~ave the Unit~ 
States and the court." 

The court sits down. Everyone 
else sits down. Incidentally, tbe 
"cry" says the "court is now sit
ting." It's actually standing lit 
that point. 

Waggaman fits into the hushed 
dignity of the scene. He wears a 
Prince Albert, a gates-ajar collar. 
black tie, gray-striped trousers, 
and a chaste strip of starched 
white pique on his vest. It's part 
of the eoul't's tradition of digni
ty. 

• • • 
• The rule about photographers IS 

another dignity piece. t,lo one 
can take pictures of the court in 
session or of any portion of the 
building inside. There are . 33 
special supreme court police to 
see to thli\t. 

But since the candid camera 
came into use the rule has boell 
broken three times. Once a man 
had a camera concealed in a der
by hat. Anotber bas the police 
puzzled . His camera was either 
hidden behind II coat lapel or ip 
the head of a cane. The ~hircJ 
was a 'foman. She hlld her cam
era in her purse, and the ~ens 
sighted through a round decora. 
tion on the side. , . . 

There's always a long queue 01 
people waiting olltsldq lhe 'cpam
bel' to get in. This spring tQe 
court is playing to the biggest 
box·office in history. One po
liceman checks them in at the 
;front door. They're running 11,-
000 to l~,OOO ~ day. And there's 
room :for only 175 llUlide the 
chamber. But they don't sl.a.y ' 
long. They only want a look. . 

f 
into place. Taft thought that was 
beloW the court's d ~gnity. 

SA.LLY'S SA.LLIES 

" 

C~~TR \I. PRES. ASSOClATlOIf. III' 

! ~1'l'1I • ll'f'enhol'll plays the 8to~k (llll'k!lt, itia the othel' people 
, .. ~ Jet al~ -the : full. ~ .. . ....... .' ' ..... 

'" I L.1.. STIC:K 
A~OUND.. c:rrro", 

I 

M A'faf; You LL 

FIND MY roON 
PEN ANt> MY 
OVEfi!:S~OES! 

SA'! TH'M 
v,cr2DS 
MAIN;' 
S~~· 
srUF,._1It 
~'Q' 
MUSIC! 

mE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I 'NAS !-lOPING '{OIJ'D COME: 
~ .. I WANT YOU 10 l'AI<I: 
~NGo I"OI'Z A RUN" FtOI' 
&:tf I4ASNT BEEN our OF 

lH£ HOUS. fOr<.. 
DA'IS.' 

o NO 
"TICK 

CAS)o\IN 
HAND • 

'THA'T ,sHARK HAS 
A VOICe=. QU\1'E 

IKE POPEYE'S 

AH0't,~ I 
WIMP.., . 
, YAM It--J 

:-THE SHARK 

~eLL ,lHI:N HOW 
ABOUT L!;:TTlN6 HIM 
C.HASE 'IOU ~ ITS 
IOXEr2.~SIL ElTtllOr2. 
WA'I 'IOU FIGUr2.E 

PAGE SEVEN 

Ir .~ F-'~IIaQ: ...... .A 

ROOM BY 
AND GENE 

~S;~ ___________ BO_A_R_D _____________ A_H_E_R_N ______ ~ __ ~ 

~ANO T~E PoLICE: COMMISSION HAS 

OE:CIOEoO T~Ai SINCE '10up. ~USBANOS 
AUTO WAS STOL.EoN B'f i'\-IEo BANl)ITS, 
AND U:D TO i~e:lR CA,PlURE: vVl-IEN 
IT BROl".E DOWN ,...~'T\-IEo COMr-.'\ISSION 

~E£LS HE IS E:NTITLEo'O TO A PORTION 
OF i'HE BANK REWARO ~OR 'l-IE:lf'. 
ARREST ~ ----- SO PLE.ASE GIVE 

HIM THIS CHEC",- IlOR $~OO 
AND OUR CON6RATUL.ATIONS! 

TH,o..NI".S, 

SERGEANT 
----- fL.L. 
ACCE.PT 
IT '!=OR 

HIN\ ! 

-AND i'~E. 
..sU06E TRIED 
TO PUii'I-IE 
BITE ON ME 
FOP.:If. 10 
SUST A 
HA\"~-HOUR 

AJiIO 'tJH EN 
~E WEoNT 

OUTI! 

'YOU ME~N 
I /\l\\ ~N:UI" .I YOU'LL. 

" ACCEPT+ 
IT,MRSn 
'PU'::FLE ~ 

If .Iq 
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City Council Over-Rides Mayor's Veto, Accepts Squad Car Bid 
O.K.'s $507 Bid Munn Files _1,000. 
Of NaIl Fir m D~mage SUIt 4~()Uf'lll() 

Robert Munn, former operator Tii I: 
F N C o[ Munn's gnll, yesterday Wed a .tC\~~ or e w .. ar $1,000 damage suit against the '" T't' J""III 

'Compare Resale Value 
Of Police Car,' 

MayoI' Urges JI 

The city council lasl night ov r
rode the veto of Mayor Myron J . 
Walker and voted 5 to I to pur
cbase a Chevrolet for use of the 
pollee department. The $507.90 bid 
01 the Nall Chevrolet was acc pt
ed. Clarence Beck voted "no" and 
George Bouck was absent. 

Mayor Walker vetoed a resolu
tinn accepting the Nail bid Satur
day. The council had then ap
proved the purchase by a " to 2 
vote, with Bouck and Beck dis
senting and John Grady absent. 

"The bids submitted," the mayor 
said, "show thai the Chevrolet 
could be purchased lor the small
est outlay of money In addition 
to the present police car. If aU 
cars COnsidered were built to iden
tical speCifications, the selection of 
tbe Chevrolet would have been 
correct. 

I'Since the use given a po\iC'e car 
mjlkes its replacement advisable 
annually, it is my opinion that the 
rtjsale value of a car after one 
year would represent a fail' and 
ecjuitable basis for comparing the 
~\lalltles of the different cars 
which have been offered by bids 
to the city," the mayor stated. 

,When Mayor Walker vetoed the 
council's action Saturday, he said 
he did not believe the accepted bid 
gave the greatest per dollar value 
to the city. 
1 -------------

Automobile lnsurance company of 
Hartford , Conn., tor the May term 
of court. 

Munn alleges the insurance 
company ha Called to pay the 
damages to the furnishings of the 
grill which w"re destroyed by Cire 
March 24, 1937. Attorney Ken
neUl M. Dunlop represents Munn. 

Eagle to Meet 
In Hall Tonight 

.... 

Lodg Will Nominate 
OfficerI'; Election 

To Be May 3 

Nomination of Eagles officers 
will be at 8 o'clock tonight in Ea
gle hall. The balloting of can
didates will follow the Eagles' 
supper. Sergt. John A. Lemons, 
president, will preside. 

Willa 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Narrow Escape? 
Philip Reynolds, now in the 

state penitentiary for attempting 
to rob an (ow a City oil station, 
could tell you of the time he out
witted Iowa law enforcement ot
ficers . .. 

He robbed a station in north
east Iowa, but was stopped on the 
highway while escaping. Offi
cers had been warned to watch 
for a fleeing Ford sedan without 
license plates. 

Reynolds wa. drlvln« a PI)'
mouth sedan - the report had 
been Inaccurate - wlthou~ plata. 
He told the police he hadn't pur
chased his plates yet . • . ,oi off 
scot-free! 

He'll tell lew about his experi
ence in Iowa City! 

R tiring oHicers are John A. Grand Opera 
Lemons, president; Gordon Hall, Nino Martini, the opera star, in-
vice-presid nt; Jo McGinnis, sec- jured in a train wreck yesterday, 
l'etary; N. H. Matthes, chaplain; has been booked to appear on the 
Herbert Wendlandt, conductor; university's concert course next 
Larry J . Lechty, trustee; Joseph year .. . 
Bartosky, treasw'er; Peter A. 
Dlltz, inside eual'd, and Fred. H. 
Smith, outside guard. 

The e'iection will be May 3, tlnd 
inslallation of orrlcers wlll follow 
on May 17. 

2 Couples Receive 
~arriage [Jcenses 

Comln, AUradlon 
The En,lert's Al Davls pauses 

lo teU me "Snow White and ihe 
Seven Dwarfs" will be In Jowa 
City very 800n. U'. a 'alrly hard 
picture to book. 

Breakln, ihe Fut 
Whether At tor n e y Ingalls 

Swisher lost more weight during 
Lent than Attorney Herbert J. 

Two couples yesterday received Ries, will be determined at a 
i4mi8h Receive8 Per",i" maITiage licenses from County meeting of the Columbus club at 
:, Clarence Amish yesterday re- Clel'lt R. Neilson Miller. They 6:30 this evening .. . Latest unof
~ived a building permit from were George L. Hall, 23, and . ficial reports placed Swisher 10 
~i~y Inspector Harold J . Monk to Thelma AJicp. Simon, 21, both of pounds and $10 to the good. 
~onstruct a residence and garage Iowa City, :lOd Lawrence Zuc- There will be an official wel,h-
611 the 700 block of E. Washing- colo, 23, Iowa City, and Mary Le- in, with Di.klct Co uri Judres 
iOn street. oncini, 16, Union City, N. J . lIaro,d D. Evans and James P. 
~.=================::======== Ga.Uney walchln, the scales. 

SPEIDELS 
129 SO. DUBUQUE s'r. 

Nmv Showing- 1 

New ARROW SHIRTS 

Other members of the club who 

I 
wilJ see the two attorneys strip 
to the skin are Attorneys Wil
liam R. lIart, Frank F. Messer, 

I J. M. Otto and Postmaster Walter 
Barrow. 

After payment of the wager, all 
will sit at the table and devour 
one whole roast hawg ... 

Low Wares 
Giuseppe DiMaggio, fisherman 

turned ball-player, wants $40,000 
to display his talents in the Amer
ican league this season. The 
Yankees think he's worth only 
$25,000 . .. 

A few I'enes thls way or the 
other, and Mr. DIManio ml,bi 
noi be rifted with exaei eyes. 
wrists and ankles. Conceivably, 
he mlrhi still be cutin, his net 
In San Francisco bay .• , 

Perhaps Cl1ristopher Columbus 
was born 500 yeats too soon. 
What an oulfielder he would have 
made! 

, 

Drag Iowa River for Missing Man Patrolmen to Give I Larkin Funeral 
Drivers' Tests Services Toda 

Iowa City police and fir em e n street bridge at 12:30 p.m. A Jet
were dragging the IOwa river for tel' in a billfold in the car said, 
the body of Jack D. Clark, 31, of "Please notify or take car to Dra
Marshalltown, yesterday after- port inn, highway 218, Cedar Rap
noon. Shortly after 4:30 p.m., ids, ior Betty Wilson. J have 
they gave the search up as hope- gone to the river." Miss Wilson 
less. Officials expressed the be- expressed disinterest in the case 
liel Clark's body was not in the yeslel'day afternoon. Clark's wife, 
river. Police found his 1936 grey IWhO lives in Davenport, also had 
Willys coupe abandoned 100 no comment. Firemen dragg d 
yards sou t h of the Burlington the river for more than four 

i 

State highway patrolmen will Y 
be at the Johnson county cow-t-
house tomorrow and Thursday to I Yellow Cab Owner WiD 
give drivers' license examinations. B B . d' S 

Since the revision of schedules e II 1'1 e In t. 
effective April 4, the license ex- Joseph's 
aminers are in Iowa City each 
Wednesday and altemate Thul's. Funeral <;e"vice fOI' Charles J. 
days. I . Lnrklll, 43, 445 S. Clark street, 

will be at 9 o'clock this morning 

Benefit .Draws in S~. ~aI'Y's church. Burial 
wilJ oe an St. Joseph's ceme-

Dance Crowd tery. 
. Mr. Larkin. ownel' of the Yel
low Cab ta ){i line in Iowa City 

Approximately 400 couples at- tor more than 10 years, died at 
tended the Iowa City musicians' 2:30 p.m. Sunday in a local h05-

beneCit ball at the Varsity ball-I pita~. He unde rwent a major op
room last night, it was announced eration two weeks ago. 
by John Lindorfer, general chair- A member of the J:loy L. Cho-
man. pek post No. 17 of the American 

Nine orchestras-Dusty Keaton, Legion, Mr. Larkin was born Jan. 
Bill Meardon, Vette Kell, Felix 21, 1895 in Cedar county and 
Mueller, Wayne Putnam, the Ava- resided in Towa City since 1900. 
Ion orchestra, Len Canoll, Bobby He was tiradualed from Iowa 
Williams and Johnny Ruby- play- City high school in 1914 , and was 
ed [or the dance. Each orchestra affiliated with Phi Kappa Sigma 
played a half hour program. fraternity at lhe University 01 

'fhe proceeds from the dance are Iowa. 
to be placed in a sick and death He is survived by his wife, his 
fund for local musicians. mother, Mrs. F. H. Larkin, and a 

- Doily IQwl/1i Pli%, ElIgra.1Jillg ' John Dolmage Files ' 
hours, and last night Chier J ames $253.18 Oama e Suit 

brother, F. C. Larkin, all of IOwa 
I CIty. The body is at the resi
I dence. 

J. Clark said his men would • J S g. 
probably not continue the fruit- Against. teJnmetz 
less task today. Police Chief W. 
H. Bender last night said his per-
sonal opinion was that the miss
ing man had not drowned him
self. 

Alleging John T. Steinmetz Jr." 
1114 E. College street, was negli-, 
gent in the operation of his car, 
John P. Dolmage, 30 W. Harrison I 
street, yesterday filed a $253.18 
damage suit ~ga inst Steinmetz for 

R 'd R' I money from lhe office of County lhe May term of court. eSI ents eCelVe Dolmage doims his car was 
$23 55' B . Auditor Ed Sulek for 223 English struck from -the rear by a car 

• III ouniJes i starlings and 25 pocket gophers. driven by Steinmetz on U. S. high-
Back Again 
City's High Schools 

End. Vacations I 
The bounty of the star lings is I way 6 west of Iowa City June 13, I Johnson county residents yes- 10 cents each and five cents for 1936. Attorney Will J . Hayek 

, terday received $23.55 bounty each gopher. represents the plaintiff. I 

With -the spring vacation at 
an end, Iowa City's high schools 
resume class work this week. 

Vacation at Iowa City high 
school ended yesterday, D fter a I 
nine-day rest from classes be
ginning April 9. 

st. Patrick's students will go 
back to school tomorrow morn 
ing, following a week's vacation 
which slarted April 13. 

St. Mary's and University 
high school wlll both begin 
cl35$ sessi ons this morni ng. Last 
Thursday was University high's 
tirst free day, and Wednesday 
afternoon marked st. Mary 's 
tirst day oft. 

Continue Sui t 
Against Scalise 

Judlt~ ... arold D. Evans yester
day . continu!!d the action against 
T. J. Scalise, Des Moines, bonds
man for Sebastian -Yinclquerra, I 
to Friday morning Upon the mo-

At 24, !l0ung Dr. Dafoe was 

Y OU know him as the beloved country doctor who brouiht the 
Dionne Quintuplets Into the world-but do you knQw about his 

first confinement Cllse? The shy younll man who 17 years later was to 
perform n modern miracle of medicIne stood 

I 
tion of the defense. 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Judge Evans Names . Ve!\termark see ks to obtain a 

helplessly by-because he bad never oofore 
seen a baby bornl What's Allan Roy Dafoe 
really like? Why did bis medical school a t first 
refuse him a deiree? A noted correspondent, 
Dr. Dafoe 's friend (or many years, brln~8 you 
the only authorized blollraphy of tbe world's 
1D0st (amout country doctor. Start It III till. 

\ . 

. ' 

Fitting and Proper 
The collar a/lnclled dress shirt is the amartest and 

most com fortable thing for black tie occasion •. 

Try Arrow's Shoreham. It has the non-wilt Aroset 

turn down collar. a soft pleated front. and the 

MUoga lailored tit. • , , • • • '. • l $] 

AR.R.OW 
D RES S S H I R. T '5 

f 

A Com.plete Run of Sizes 
in the New 

FORMAL SHIRTS AND TIES 

Now in Stock 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

Two Administrators judgment against Scalise for the 

Judge Harold D. ~vans yester
day appointed administrators for 
two estates which were admitted 
to probate. 

E. Lorraine Lawyer was ap
pointed administratrix of the es
tate of Rebecca Baughman who 
died March 19, 'Mrs. Lawyer's 
bond is $500. 

The Iowa State Bank and Trust 
company was made the adminis
trator of the estate of Anna Wolf. 
The bank posted a $~,OOO bond. 

Files Two Damage 
Suits on Notes For 

May Term of Court 

John J . Lorack, administrator 
of the Marian Oakes Brower es
tate, yesterday filed two damage 
hulls on unpaid promissory notes 
for the May term of court. 

In the suii against Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Oakes, Oxford, 
Lorack claims a balance of 
$2,120 is due. Damages of $617.91 
are asked from Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Reynolds, Oxlord, in the 
second petition. 

Otto Schenk Files 
Nomination PapeJ'K 

Otto W. Schenk, 1018 E. Mar
ket street, yesterday tiled nomi
nation papers for the democratic 
nomination for constable for 
Iowa City. 

Approximately 24 candidates 
have received nomination pa
pers, County Auditor Ed Sulek 
reported yesterday. The dead
line tor fi ling the nomination 
blanks In t b e county auditor's 
office is May 6. 

SUlpend KeUer Licerue 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 

yesterday suspended the driver'lI 
license of G. E. Keller for two 
weeks on a charle of leavinl un-

$2,000 appearance bond which 
Vinciquerra posted when hl! was 
arraigned on a charge of illegal 
transportation of liquor last 
yeaI'. 

Vinclquerra subsequently fail
ed to appear for trial, and is now 
serving a sentence on a fllderal 
charie in Ft. Leavenworth peni
tentiary. 

AddItional License 
Plates Receivecl 

An additional 200 truck license 
plates for 1938 were recei ved yes
terday by County Treasurer W. E. 
Smith from the state motor ve
hicle department. 

With a near record number of 
licenses sold, the county tl'easw'er 
did not expe~ the original sup
ply ot 1,200 licenses to be sufli
cien\. Yesterday, 1,166 licenses 
had been sold. 

MORE 
EVENTS 

THAN 
A 

F'IVE 
RING 

CIRCUS , 
Wail. for the 

Original 
le Sale 
Comin, 

Soon 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The RenU & Kodak Store 
124 East CoUe,e Street 

-

atteDded a double-parked car! ' _________ ..... 

lilA .... V.CI INC. 

I ItIAGINK Mr. Qlencannon'. excite
ment wben he hean Ditton" Pbyai. 

cal Culture Cllf" haa beencban&ed into 
a night club, and thatbe-CoUnQlen
cannon-is part-ownerl Follow him 
now a. he asserts his ",hts, aided by 
• body&UMd and a bottle or Du&Ian'. 
Dew. 

At the Sign 
0/ the Brass Knuckl8 
", GUY GILPATRIC 

week's Post, on page 5. 

How Do ney mile 
lAose Best-Sellers? 

HERE'S a behind-the·scenes look at the re
markable team that produces best·seliers. What 
IIOI't of men are they, and how do thcy work? 
Who does what? Why do they continue to live 
in farooft' Tahiti? Read this interesting account 
of them before you -start their newest novel, 
The Dark River, in next week's Post. 

by JAMES McCONNAUGHEY 

ALSO• .u"IAL DOG-FIGHTS in Spain, as seen 
• by an American pUot, F. G. Tinker, Jr. 

A PltUCHE" GOES TO TEXAS, a short story by Lt. 
Col. John W. ThomalOR, Jr. WILL FHA BOOM HOME 
eUILDlNOl Cheater T. Crowell examines tbe Houe-
111& Bill rOC' the answer ••• rLUS serials, editorials; 
~t Scripta, cartoons and comedy. 

THE SIlTUI{D.II.Y EVENING POST 
.. 
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